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,0 e eva ua Ion I 
New Powers Asked 
For Cleanup ,Chief 

WASHINGTON (IP) -President 
Truman, countering charges that 
his clenn-up-thc-government pro
gram is really Il ' "whitewnsh," 
asked congress Thursda,y to give 
cleanllp chid N6wbold Morris the 
power to subpoena witnesses and 
records !rom outside the govern
ment. 

Mr. T rum an's government 
housecleaniJlg program shared in
terest with his political plans at 
the ' news conference al though he 
sought to head off political ques
tions - and also to disavow the 
precjictions that v/lrious persons 
have made aller talking with him 
in his office. 

Asks Congressional AeUon 
The President ,mnounced at the 

outsct that he wos asking congress 
to vote subpoena powers for 
Morris-wllo has baid he dOesn't 
wanl Ihem - 50 that the New 
York Republican lawyer can make 
a thorough search for any "illegal 
or improper conduct in the trans
action oi govern.men t business." 

And he declared thnt Morris 
will get all the funds apd all the 
governmenl coopcralion he nccds 
for il thorough investIgation. . 

'file President quickly fullowed 
through with a special message 
3sli.ing t'Ougrcss to give Morris for 
the test of this year "the poweJ' to 
compel the attcndance and testi
mony 01 witnesses and the pro
dudion of documentary evidence, 
and the authority to administer 
oaths." 

This authority is needed, the 
President said, because much at 
the ·evidence needed to prove mis
conduct by a government employe 
{!lust come from outside the gov
¢rrtJf\~rtt, ana onlY' eongress call 
grant the power to require such 
evidence to be produced. 

Dentes 'Whitewash' Char;-e 
Mr. Truman told a reporter his 

action would answer new~papers 

* * * 
lruman 'Undetided' 
On Politital Plans 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - President 
Truman, in an apparent turnabout, 
!aid in eUcct Thursday thai he 
ha!n't made up his mind wbether 
to run for another term, and he 
declared: "It is a difficult decision 
for me to make." 

Nearly a year ago, ' on March 29, 
1951, Truman had said he knew 
what he was going to do about 
running for reelection, but would 
not say what decision he had 
;cached. He has since repeatedly 
told nls news conferences cssen
tially the same thing. 

Bul Thursday he clen1'ly indi 
cated 10 reporters that he still 
doesn't know himself the answer 
III the big question. 

Truman also sought to discour
age ncwsmCn from taklng too 
much stock ill what visitors to the 
White House say about his pla.ns, 
&orne of them have carried out 
widely varying Imprc~slons. 

"Well," Truman said, "you 
know everybody is en titled to 
have his say when he comes out 
of ·the President's office, but 1 
wi1nt to tell you fellows that 
whenever [ get ready to make an 
announcement I will make it to 
YOII, 

"it won't be through a third 
Ptl'1lon." 

which have charged - as many 
Republican members of congress 
also have done - thai the clean
up prQgram actually is an attempt 
to "whitewash" the administrll
tlon. 

ChiCago CaUs for 
New Commissioner 
To Fight Crime 

CHICAGO (IP) - Five alder
men Thursday culled for a new 
police commissioner "of outstand
Ing national reputation" 10 fight 
organized crime in Chicago. 

The plea was made at u special 
session of the city council called 
to consider the implications of the 
shotgun slaying, nine days ago, 
ot Charles Gross, 56, acting Re
pUblican committeeman of the 31st 
ward. • 

The aldermen approved an or-
dinance whlcp: . '. 

1. Sei UP a nine-man coJlllllittee 
witI, 'power of subpoena to inves
tigate the. Charles Gr(,Jss slaying 
Feb. 6. Gross was believed slain 
lor Ddt heeding hoodlum warnings 
to get out of politics. 

2. The special commiUee also 
will study the tecommendation 
that a new police commissioner 
"o! outstanding nation a I repu
tation" be named 10 head Chicago's 
police. , 

3. ,Revived: ,. l6-months old rcs
olul-ion co lling (or a federal grand 
j l!ry, iIlve§tiSll.tion Of tho slayings 
cit form~r police L~. William J. 
brury and Attorney Marvin Bas 
on Sept. 25, 1950. Alderman Nich
olas J. Bohling, who originally 
introduced the resolutioll, said the 
two \VI/re slain becaUst! they were 
to live information 011 organized 
ctime to a senate committee. 

The Chicago police department 
hilS rel?Grted no progress in its 
investigation of Ihe killing of 
Gross. 

1$t Issue of New 
Humor Magazine 
Set for March 

Student6 il1 SUl'& sCllOol of 
journalism are preparing a new 
humor magazine, the first issue 
~cheduled to appear latc in Marcn. 

Spousor\)d and supported by the 
StuQent aoard of Publications, the 
ma,azlne will be tabloid sizc sell
ing (or 10 cents a copy. Students 
enro\led in a newly-organized 
"Magazine Laboratory" class wiU 
Produce tile magazine, staff mem
ber~ being chosen !rom the cla ~s 
enrollm~nt. Contributions will be 
\\"elcomed. 

!Jean .~orman, A3, Cedar Rap
ids; hus beqn chosen editor; Helill1 
Ann Roiu'et, G, Oxlord. managing 
editor, and .Tim Bowermaster, A3, 
Fairfield, busines mapager. 

The tentative working title, 
"Pla.typus," has bt!en' suggested. 
Other titles unde\, consideration 
arc "Spook," "The Riparian," "Ta
lon," and "Screech," 

The magazine plans to use much 
pi'\oto WOl'k, Norman indicated. 
but the major focus would bo on 
humor, He declared that he did 
not intend to follow any set pat
tern in the proeluctJOJl of the 
magazine, 

Old Capitol Dressed in White Again 
STRti1l:'.\: I,U.iJl'J'S ANfJ N.1I:W SNOW are HrJ,e~I.ed a,,"'i~~t Ohl!l"pilflt as wlnler CUi/eli tIle 'preview of 
~pring enjoyed ill Jowa City elIl'lirr this week. 'tudeuCii !lulled on their bools ami turned their collars 
UP a lime hi/tiler, Thursda.y, ",hUe motorists slowed UP for SIIOW packed streets and sllppery bJlIs. 

Pris.oti Camp Inspection 8-lnch Snow Here 
Is Approved by Reds Is High for State 

lowa City seWed down to a 
MUNSAN, Koreu (FRIDAY) (IP) 

Communist slaff oliicersl 

Thursday agreed to United Nations 
terms permitting joint Red Cross 
teams 10 visit prison camps nnd 
assist in prisoner exchange alter 
a Korean armistice. 

The Reds capitulated on this 
Allied point ilt submitting a new 
plan for exchanging prisoners. 
But they still balked at the mijjor 
issue - voluntary repatriation. 

The Communists continued to 
demand that both sides release 
and repatriate all prisoners within 
60 duys after a truce becomes 
elIective - forcibly it necessary. 
The Allies huve insisted that pri
soners ~ given the righ t to re
ject repatriation. 

The main arrnisticc delegations 
will resume their plenary session 
Saturday on recommendations to 
govemments, following the return 
or Vice Adm. C, Turner Joy from 
Tokyo, 

The senior UN truce delegate 
conferred Thursday with Gen, 
John E. Hull, IIrmy vice chief of 
staff; U. Alexis Johnson, deputy 
assistant secretory of stute fOr 
the Far East, and Gen. Matthew 
B. Hidgway, supreme Allied com
mander. 

* * * 
La rge Red Attack 

normal wintery pattern Thursday, 
alter an unexpected storm dumped 
8 inches of snow in ihis area, the 
most in the stale. Shattered by Allies EnJ'ly this morning, the snow 
had !oded to D drizzle, and the 

SEOUL (FRIDAY) (!p) - The CAA weather stalion here said it 
Col'nmunislS Thursday llighl broke 
the quiet of the Korean battle
lines with a 1,100-man attack th:lt 
was shattered by a storm of Al-

woul(.\ end lute~' this morning. 
The carly spring wcath r ended 

late Wednesday and by midnight 
4 inches of snow had fallen . Foul' 
morc inches letl Thursday. 

lied fire on the eastern fronl. Streets ~nd highways in the 
It was the largest Communist area remained hazardous this 

aHack in IouI' weeks or more. morning, even though city, county 
The struggle in the cast raged and state road crews had worked 

in Munctung vaHey for an hour. throughout Thul'sday. 
One Allied unit was almost sur- The .1;nowstorm hit most ~t 

sou.lhern Iowa, but only 10 thIS 
rounded. It hurled back the Reds section of the statc did most streets 
without a casualtJ of its own. I and highways remain slippery. 

Mass Rites for Massacre Victims 

-
Windsor Burial 3 T axing Bodies Agree 
Planned Today After Mo?~~;!;~ng Probe 
For Monarch 

LONDON (IP) - Britain buries 
George VI at Windsor castle today 
with the trappings and words n1 
ancient ritual climaxing 10 days of 
mourning since the monarch's 
death. 

The last somber journey from 
London to the old scat of Britain's 
kings was set to begin from West
minster hall at 9:30 a.m. London 
time (3:30 a.m. Iowa time) , only a 
few hours after the great iron
studded doors shut on the public 
lying-in-stnte of the dead sov
ereign. 

Iowa City's three taxing bodies voted unanimously Thursday 
night to bave real tate property hero revalued by an outside firm of 
appraisal engineers. 

This was th r commendation of a local five-member investigating 
t'Olnmitlee that has sj)Cnt the past month surveying tax conditions In 

the city. 
Ends 1'7 Year "Irllt 

The action by the school ,board, 
city council and county board of 

• supervisors marked the end of a 
17-year fight tor better tax condi
tions by a local woman real estate 
dealer. 

Up to midnight, 283,394 person 
had Illed past the purple-covered 
catalalque which lor throo days ; 
has held aloft lor public homage 
the closed cof!ln with the body of 
"George the Good." 

The appointment o( Ihe t<lx in
vestigating committee by Mayor 
Holland on Jan, 10 was the result 
of a report tiled with the taxIng 
bodies In November by Della ,.. 
Grizel, 1530 Sheridan ave. 

The committee, headed ~y Mrs. 
Goorge Horner, told the taxing 
groups thot it had solicited the ad
vice of Prof. Robert H. Johnson of 
the SUI economics department, the 
Iowa Clty real estate board and 

Queen Pays Romare 
The reigning Queen Eilzabeth 

II, unnoticed by the thousands 
streaming in homage past the 
bier, stood silently for 10 minutes 
obScured in a shadowy doorway 
or the grep.t hali Thursday nigbt, 
joining in the people's reverent 
farewell to her falher. 

Shortly before midnight, the 
widowed Queen Mothcr Elizabeth 
also visited Westminster hall on a 
pilgrimage of sorrow. 

Th,ousands io View Proeetlllion 
Througbout the city, thousands 

of poople, talking in whispers, 
moved about. Others squatted in 
doorways lind under trees for 
shelter from the rain and the 
wind, to hold . theil' vuntage points 
[or the London proceSSion. :from 
the hilll t9 ~adrJ.ingtOI1 tall way sta
tion IQr the train journey taking 
the king's body 21% miles we~t to 
Windsor. 

Other thousonds are expected to 
line the narrow road from lhe rail
way to Ule castle to watch the 
king's last journey. 

Inside 51. George's chapel, a 
vault belore the! altar will receive 
the coffin as 'be Anglican prayer 
of commlttalls intoced . 

Council Designates 
April 2 for Annual 
All-Campus Elections 

The student council Thursday 
night set Aprll 2 as the date for 
the annual all-campus elections. 

Ralph Cockshoot, A4, Atlantic, 
was named to head a committee 
to draw up rules and regulations 
to present at the next councll 
meeting Feb. 28. 

His committee will consist of 
representatives of campus groups 
participa ting in the e lecf.'tls. 

In other action, Carl Zimmer
man, A2, Waterloo, chairman of 
the student book exchange re
ported that the exchange had 
taken in $3,725 and had paid out 
$3,000 duripg its operation the 
past two weeks. 

He said tbat $375 must still be 
paid out and that 125 books have 
not yet been picked up by stu
dents. Zimmerman's ligures were 
preliminary. 

'. George Casson, head or the state 
property tax division. 

Della Grizel 
A/tol' 17 Years, Hest/lts 

Department Decides 
To Continue Classes 
Of Prof. John Briggs 

Oblo'ete .Ilec!ords Revealecl 
They sold thO t their Investiga

tion had revealed the presence of 
obsolet records In Ihe elty ass~s
sor's o.f1lce and definite inequali
ties in the property tax assess
ments. 

Individual investigators said 
that they had made personal in
Quiries of property owners con
cerning the advl abillty of revalu
ation and hlld been unable to lind. 
anyone oppoaed to the proposal. 

Tne Invcsligatlng commlt\ee 
Classes of the late Prof. John E. will tcmain intact \0 assist City 

Briggs will be distributed amang Assessor Victor J. Belger In "re
members of the political science paring the necessary specillcallons 
slaH. to be forwarded 10 appraisal firm.<! 

The dcclsion to conUn-lte the whQ will Dc r qucs\.ed to submit 
classes under other members of estimates on the work. 
the department rather than to DI« .... Cotl.D~ lleyalaa(loDl 
close them was announced Wed- The ta'¥ing bodIes discussed the 
nesday by Prof. Kirk H. Porter, POS$lblllty of haVing a revaluation 
head or the poUlical science de- 01. aU county real estate. But two 
partmenl. members of th county board of 

A visiting professor from Ohio supervisors, Ml1rvln Stable and J. 
State university, Francis R. Au- E. Pechman, sllid that they felt the 
mann, will conduct the class, mayors 01 other towns in Johnson 
"American Political IdC!as," Prot. county would have to be consulted 
Vernon Van Dyke will take over on such a proposal. 
another one of the classeS, "'rhe Mayor William J. Holland pre-
Foreign Service." si(il.ng oUleer 01 the joint m~etlng, 

Prof. Russell M. Ross has ()l~ advised the ~oup to include In 
ready assumed direction of the their s~ci{lcatJons for the ap
graduate course, "Men and Ma- praisal firms II clause stipulating 
terlals," whlle Porter wliI direct that money lor the revaluation 
thests work of all graduate stu- p~oj(~d would not be available 1.111-
dents formerly under Pro!. Briggs. tll next year . . 

No additional instructors will be Mayor Holland said thai he 
hired this semester, would call another joint mceting 

Prof. Briggs, a member of the of the toxin, bodies after cost cst!
political science department since mates have been received from the 
1916 and associated with SUI since IIPpr\lisal firms and at that meet-
1914, died lost Saturday afternoon, Ing.a firm would be dCSienated to 
following a heart attack at his do the work . . 
home at 336 Beldon ave. More Help Approved 

Local Dem~s Select 
The taxing bodies approved a 

recommendat.ion by the state tax 
cOl11J1llsslon to provide more per
manent help in the city assessor's 

C t' D I t o~[jce. 'rhe recommendation was onven Ion e ega es made because ' the committee said 
It believed that the greatest lault 

Government at the grass roots 
got under way locally Thursday 
night when Johnson county Demo
crats met in party caucus in {he 
court house and selocted 318 dele
gates {or the county conventions, 
March 24 and June 27. 

Although snowpaeked roads 
prevented many rural Democrats 
from attending, more than 100 
persons, including a sprinkling of 
SUI sludents, turned out {or the 
first party caucus to be held thls 
year. 

in the local tax setup was a failure 
to keep records properly. 

Miss Grlzel, who had spent 17 
years compiling. data on tax as
sessments in Iowa City, called the 
system "un.fair" and inequitable in 
her report. 

She $ald that the present situa
tion was due to the fact that Iowa 
Cily continued to use a type of 
assessment system that had been 
discarded in most taxing districts 
20 years ago. 

C61cago Has Free Hamburgers' 

The council also Thursday night; 
1. Heard a report from Pe1er 

Van Oosterhoul, A3, Orange City, 
that casting for the 1952 Panacea 
was nearly complete. He said set
tings have been finished and prac
tice will begin Monday. The show 
will run from March 19-22. 

2. Voted ,S'76 rar _ In estab
lishing an international student 
house, where foreign students may 
gather. Jim Turk, A3, Waukegan, 
Ill., was named chairman of a 
commit\¥ in charge of the house. 

Alter a motion was made and 
seconded to double the number 
of delegates to forthcoming eon
ventions, precinct caucuses were 
held and delegates were named 
and precinct committeemen were 
selected. 

The summation of ber report 
said, "In my opinion, Iowa City's 
1949 quadrennial real estate as
sessment was unfair to hundreds 
of local taxpayers becaUie it was 
flOt made In accordance with the 
laws as written into our statute 
books and as interpreted by our 
courts." 

• 
TO reach the Unl
"nil, .... rke.. I&'s 
WISI &a u" lowau 
W&NT ADS! 

all 4191-

ClIIC~GO (fl') - lIol'scmellt
wary 1iI1noisans Thursduy were 
Invited to eat hamburgers at a 20-
hour !ree-londing mllrathon. 

The stated purpose is "to re
store faith in the tl'adltlonul Am
eriCjln beel hamburger." 

Tbc demand for $l'Ound moat 
dishes hael declined in Chicago 
sitll'e widespread trade in horse 
flcsl1 soltl as beet carne to light. 

The Peter Pan chain of seven 
sna~k shops in Chicugo, which se
h.'C\s IInll grinds the meat it serves, 
isSued the Invitation to dine on 
the house. 

It announoed that Its "77 cent 
burger, Including french trles, 
cQlc slaw and ~ther trimmings," 
will be served "absolutely tree to 
the public" from 0 a.m. today un
til 2 a.m. Saturday. 

"l'ropBratlO\1s," the announce
ment said, "are made to 8erve up
warcls of 100,000 people during 

tlui day." 
• l'hc invesligation of the horse
mCLlt traffle in lllinois swulllf in
to ils sixth week Tilursday-still 
gOing (It II gullop. 

* * * In Iowa 
ScotL County At.ul'ney Clark O. 

Filsclh charged . Thursday tbat 
gencnl1 statements by redcr~1 uu
thorities that horsemeut has been 
sold in Davenport is not fuir to 
the consumers. . 

FlIsclh WIlS rcicl'ring to CbUl'g
es made Wednesday by John Ker
win of the Peoria, III., office of 
price stabiiizatioll. 

Hull promptly brushed off spec
ulation that he brought Instruc
tions from Washington but ac
knowledged that armistice nego
tiations were discussed with Ridg
way and Joy. 

3. Reeeived for &be second _k 
a resolution to reorganize the stu
dent councll, tbUi giving the coun
cil broader powers. The resolution 
will be voted upon Feb. 28. 

Dick Contino ' Ordered 
To Taka Draft Physical 

In all 318 delegates will be sent 
to the county presidentiat conven
tion in March and to the regular 
county convention in June, 

Because delegates to those con
ventions are selected on the baSIS 
of one delegate for every 25 votes 
cast {or Lester Gillette In the 1950 
election, the 318 delegates will 
have % vote each. 

Those selected to· name cal1di
dates to Iowa City's school elcc-

GLENDALE, CALIF. (If') - Ac- tion, March 10 are: Mrs. Jane 
cordionist Dick Contino, who Condon, 1st precinct, 1st ward; 
served 4~~ months in a federal Mrs. Thelma Lewis, 2d precinct, 
prison for dralt-dodglng, said h .. t ward; G. W. Martin, 2d pre
Tb\U'sday he! has been ordered to cinct, 2d ward; )irs. Emil G. Trott, 
report Monday lor a preinduction 3d ward; Mrs. Richard Popkin, 

FLAG-DRAI'ED CASKETS of l it3 Amcricall scrviec men were army phySical e!xaminatlon. 2d precinct, 4th ward: and Mrs. 
lined liP ror mass burial at lfcrtel'llOIl Barraolu. (Mo,) naUonaloeme- The 21-year-old musician who Thomas Farrell, 2d precinct, 5th 
tery T11ursday. 'l'hC; mell were vlo~lms or a Japanese prisoner of war once earned $4,000 weekly as an ward. Yet to be named are mem
massaore in lbe J'hlllppJUes In Deoember, 1944, More than 300 rela- entcr~ainer, emphasized he Is bers from the 1st and 2d precincts 
Uvea from '0 states, ' .... e Philippines and Hawaii altended tire mlU- looking forward to serving his of the 2d ward and the 1st pre 
lary aerviees preeedhl, the burlal, . country, cinetl 01 the 4th and 5th warda. 

Eridenee .f JneqaalUlfil 
Representatives of tbe state taJt 

commission, meeting here with 
the invJ!Stilating committee last 
week, said that they had found 
evidence of Inequalities in assess. 
ments here and that the system 
was not up to minimuJD standards. 

They also told the committee 
that if the same procedure Willi 
followed here in 1853 as in the 
past that the commisllion would 
consider ordering a revaluation. 

At the c!onclwlioJl of Thursday 
night's meeting Miss Grizel made 
this statement, "The Invest1gaLlng 
committee has done a thoroUlh 
job. The flnal action of these 
&rOups is ample proof tbat the pro
lests 'of Ilvcrage cltlums will re
auH in greater civic improvemenL 
I jlm more thaD pleased with tile 
llnal rwaUa of t.bJa invesUaMIOL" 

I 
I I I 

I 
I 

I 
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Ua o ...... n. I'!lltorlll.l .rfleu are In 
PublIshed dally e-XCI!'pt Sunday and 

Monday and lea. I holJdays by Studenl 
publications. Inc .• 126 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered 8S second cia!. mall 
putter At the pos1.otfice At Iowa CltYt 
Under the-. act of conar.... ot .March 2, 
1819. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AMocJaled Pre.. ill enULled ex
elusively to the use for repubHcation 
of all the local new. printed In thill 
newl'pa-per 8S well al 1111 J\P news 
dispatches. . 

Call 4191 "om noon .. mid
.l,bt '.. re.-r' neWIf Il~rn., women', 
pce UftIIl , or ann •• neemenb ~ The: 

the ~ml:nt.r ... ~t nail. n ... u. 
f'nlranf" 

Call 8·2151 If , •• da nOL re •• lve 
,our DIUy lowan b, 7 ' .m .• akeloo' 
u:rvltf: JJi ,-hen 011 aU .uvlte trren 
r e ported br 9:S0 a ,m . Tht' nall7 rewan 
elrculaUeD 4eparlmf!ul, In tbe tt.r uf 
Old .loD, ... II .n1 blllldlnl', Ollbaque and 
Iowa IU .• I .. Opf"U 11'0" ••. 111. to ., I a.m. 
aud 'rum I p.m. to fi p,m. claUy. Satur
day hours: 4 •. m. to 12 Noo • . 

Rubcoc;"lption ratRlJ-by carrier In Iowa 
City, ~ cents weekly or .7 per yeor In 
d\'ant:~: slx month.. f3,~: three 

monthl, ,1.90. By man In Iowa, 1,7.50 

• 

lUlMBEIl per year; ' HtX IIlonth.fl. .,.90; t lTee 
AUD", BUKIIAU months. $2 .00: All other moll subscrlf)-

I OF ,10"" $10.00 per .v •• r: Ilx month., ~, 5O: 
___________ ~----CI~.~C~U~LA~T~IO~N~s--_:th~r~ee~m=onth., $2,00. 

• • 
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I t o r I a /' 
Does Our Youth Know True Democracy? 

Apparently many of our merican lib rti 

which most of us seem to prize so dearly are not 
considered particularly important by a cross sec· 
tion of high school students. 

are in the midst of it. Young people of today 

have known little else but war or a threat of war. 

'(r l' ) 

• 
r cent Purduc university survey of 15,000 

high school seniors showed a surprising and al

most frightening disregard for the American 
way. For instance, only 4.5 pcr cent of those 

questioned thought the press should be fr Ii' to 

print anything other than militnry secrets. 

They have been raised in a period of limit

:ltiOIl :lnt! serniprivatiun. They have Jived in ,1 

period where the tremendous burden of anna

ment and defcnsc has called for increasingl) 

b'" a t ta:-.es wi th subseCplent (ompiain ts agaimt 

the government and the way it is run. There haw 
also been the scandnls which hav('n't contributed 

"Well! how does it feel to be a graduate?" 

Others b elieved that bmtality by police was 

(,Iltircly justified. Still otl1ers considered many 
other liberties we tend to take for granted but 

which are bing constantly challenged by ex
lp.rnal and internal forces as either unimportant 

to the faith of citizens. 
It is a lso certainly trlle that youngsters ha\,(' 

lived in an era of disiliuSionl1lent and cvnacism. 
These attitudes have apparently been tr;nsferret\ 

to their conception of governm nt and the whok 
democratic system if the results or tlw above 

Wilhoul Funds', (ouncil Plans 
• 

Defense ·of .j9o~nson .(ounly 
or unnecessary. 

If ever there was a time for a consolidated 

('Hort to preserve our way of life this is it. We, 

with a few other nations, stand 011 thc side 01' 
freedom with enough physical strength to back 
np Our convictions. 

Th re are too many forccs working against 

1IS paSSively and actively not to havc solidarity 

among ourselvcs. If the youth of our countr)' 

hn't su ingrained with a heli f in a democracy 
that it will do a lmost anythi1lg to protf'cl it thell 

thf' f"turr is indced hl('ak. 

~Iost young pcoplr ill this cOll lltry will say 

that they oppose commlillisl1I. TIlC'y arr prob
ahly sincl'tr in that statement. But by the in

diffl'rrnce thr, e proplr sr('111 10 show for many 
of Ollr institutions, th(·y afr working (01' a rad

ical governmental change jllst as sIHely as if 
they were dcmonstTating with ommunist han
ners at th interscction of 'Vnsllington and DII
buq Ul' sts. 

Admittcrtly the prescHt YO llth of 0llr cOlln

try has bc n raised ill a difficult pcriod. Thc dif
ficnlty hasn't by any me:lllS passed. Bather WI' 

mentioned sUI'\'ey arc valid. 
Our government ancl eve n our way of Jill' 

is not peri·ect. Only a fool would say it was. 
There is too mllch evid('nce and personal exper · 

ience of graft, corruption , in sincerity , and lac \... 

By DON MAPES 

The Johnson county civil de-
fense council is busy making sure 
that IOlVa City and Johnson coun
ty \Von't be caught unprepared in 

of good judgment on the part of official.s to sa)' case of enemy attack . .' 
that ollr lInion is perfect. The council is set up to work 

1Ilinoril)' groups arc still being tiiscrimill - with state and national civil de
ated against and th('re are many other illjllstice~ fense organization in a coordinated 

I f I effort dcsigneci to give aid to dis-
nne imp!'r eclions ill Ollr sOdety. Yet lie fad 

as ter nreas in the event of enemy 
remains , at least in our way of thillkillg, that IlO " allDek , 
n tlwr way. of life, whether ill li St' or l1I'OI)os{'(l , has ' Thus far civil defense has no 
so mueh to-offer in t1w way of I)('r~ollal diglli~y funci s with which to opeTate on 
Hud opportullity. J 0 olll('r systelll can match 0111' the county lev!'!. This places de[j-

. II b . I ' . I nile hmitatiolls on the organlzn-
econom ic we . CJJlg or pro( lletHlIl t'apaclty all( 'tion's activities. 
liotelltial. We think 01lT ('ollntr is gr('ot and \\C' Even writing paper and stamps 
W,lnt Ih(' n('xl generation now apprn;1('hillg adult used in conesPQnden?e must ~~ 

hood to feel the sam way. We walll thrm tll pald
k 

°tut of lhp counct! member s 
' I I I poe ' e . 
Ip(' so strong y Ilis wa)' thai thf'y will make it 

a primary goal to maintain om ('0111111')' a l1d im· 
pl'OvC'i l. 

Everything said ill this ('tlitorial has he('11 
said thousands of ~il s. >erot.c- Gilt ·wi:~ tJ iu 
tha t it is so important thal it bears rcpc: ling:lJ1 
ollwr thonsa lld timps . 

'Llk~ Insurance' 

---

Willi nm Tu ckel', chairman of 
the ,Johnson county counett,HYe
grets that the Jlublic doesn't take 
ci"9il deCensc more seriously. He 
~Is civil defense " is much like 
tnSul'ance. It's protection and 
you 'll buy il it YOLl believe in it." 
Tucker believes in it. 

GEN.ERAL N.OTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in Ea.~t hall. Nolices must be 
8ubmUted by 2 p.m. the day preccding first publication; they wUl 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGrnl. Y 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a r~sponslble person. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION WILL 
hear Dr. W. B. Schoenbohm, di
rector or hospital for handicapped 
chlldren, Sunday at 5 p.m. The 
program, followed by a ~upper, 
will be held at Wesley house, 120 
N. Dubuque st. 

in room 107 Macbride hall. Dr. 
Foster wilt present some phases or 
the state-church conflict in Mex
ico and pictures showing the ar
cheology of the country. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
meet at Eastlawn Saturday at 8 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

I Armless Man Denies 
Charge of Forging 
Tax Refund Check 

CHICAGO (A')- An armless man 
was charged with forgery Thurs
day. 

Clifford J. Blount, 49, Negro, 
surrendered to secret service 
agents Thursday morning and was 
charged with forging an endorse
ment to a government i.n.eome tax 
refund check. 

Despi tc the lack of funds, the 
council has already taken a big 
step Lowmd assuring local de-
Fense. . 

Information on all trucks in the 
county is being collected. Owner's 
nome and residence, make, model 
and year of each truck is recorded 
in an effort to have such informa
tidn at civll' defense fingertips in 
case of an emergency need, .for 
transportation, 

Emergency Living Quarters 

William Tucker 
Civil Dc/elise C1iail'l1U111 

carrying Qll a training program in 
home nursing and .nurses aid. 

Six ground observer posts are 
being set up by the council to aid 
in ail· defense. They will be lo
cated at Iowa City, HiI1s, Solon, 
Oxford , Lone Tree, and North 
Liberty. 

Connected to Des MOin'cs 

They will be connected by di
rect telephone to the regional post 
at Des Moines enabling the ob
server to report within a period of 
30 seconds. 

Each post will consist of one 
supervisor and sufficent person
nel to man the station on a. 24-
hour basis. 

Bettor Sues 
Bookie, Wins 

NEWARK, N.J. (A')-The book
making fraternity-jockeyed from 
pillar to post time by the federal 
tax law-got another jolt Thurs
day. 

A bettor sued the man he 
called his bookie fOr lost wagers 
and won. 

Tile bettor, John Zabady or 
Caldwell, a convicted embezzler, 
was declared the winner in his 
unusuat civil suit to reCOver 
$9,740 in bum bets from PaLlI 
Spitz or Pjlterson. 

Zabady-serving 18 months 101' 

embezzling $19,299 from SI. Bar
nabas' hospital where he was ein
ployed--claimed he lost the money 
belling on the nags, pnrt or it with 
Spit?. 

Zabady's atlol'l1ey, Cuddie E. 
Davidson Jr., said thot the suit 
was brought under an 1677 New 
,JPl'sey statute bns!'d on Old F.ng
lish Illw. 

The statuLe provides, Davidson 
said, that any person losing 
money in eets ill violation oC the 
state's gaming laws may s~le to 
recover the money (rom the win
net' . 

Canadian-Built Jets 
To Strengthen NATO 

WASHLNGTON (A') - Air Force 
Secretary Thomas K. Fin1etter 
Wednesday announced a three-na
tion agreement under which Can
ada will build Sabre jet fighters 
equipped with U.S. engines to be 
flown by pilots ot the British roy
al air lorce. 

Finletter said the planes will be 
used to strengthen the North At
lantic Treaty forces commanded 
by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Up to tbis time, he said, Can
ada aild the United States have 
been the only countries to use the 
Sabre jet. 

Interpreting the News -

Setbacks to the Kremlin ' 
, 

Outnumb'er 'Its Victories 
By J . M, ROBERT JR. 

Associated h ess News Analysi 

You hear n lot these days about 
Ihe victories that Soviet Russin 
has won since tho Will'. 

Allied victories, bCCllUSO they 
nre defensive, llttrnct less atlen
lion. 

The small sputtering-out of 
Communist-led strikes in Italy 
and France this week serve, how
ever, to remind at the vast pro
gress made by the lree coun
tries, too. 

When you actually boil it down, 
communism has won only one ma
jor victory. In China. Elsewhere 
she has merely consolidated a 
sphere wh ich was virtually handed 
her on a silver platter at Yalta 
because Allied offiCials had not 
yet roalized how cynica lly cir
cumventing the Kr;mlin could be. 

Forced from Iran 

The war was hardly over when 
Russia tried to take over Iran. 
The free nations stood liP against 
her, and she was forced to retire 
from tha t posi tion. CzechOSlovakia 
was a borderline case in wh ich 
the fumbting Allies put up no reat 
resistance. The Czechs had signed 
tbeir own death warrant durin15 
the war with a treaty of coopera
tion, without realizing that their 
part of cooperation would be to 

. lie down and be eaten. 
Communism was in a fair wny 

to take over internally in France 
and Italy. America went to their 
aid financially, and in Italy helped 
pull about the only really good job 
of shi!ty policies the U.S. has 
ever staged abroad. In those days 
the Communists could just about 
close down France and Italy ,It 
will. Now they represent merely a 
lunatic fringe. 

" 

Russia mapped Ollt a careful 
campaign to win Greece by a war 
which could not be traced directly 
to the Kremlin. It Ini1ed in the 
face of American aid. 

Turks Stood Fitm 
Russin mnde some passes at 

Turkey, but the Turks stood firm, 
with the backing of Allied )lOwer, 
and the 'Kremlin backed down 
again. 

The grea t Russian propaganda 
machine kept at it busil)', but im. 
perialistic eommunisrp has IOSI 
ground steadily , being completely 
without success exept where its 
desires could be en forced by ar
mies. There have been no Ideo
logical vIctories for tho Kremlin. 

And finally the armies were 
checked, too. Two American bal
talions and a few airplanes set 
the stage for real resistance In 
Korea , and South Korea has not 
fllllen. 

Fi nland Almost FeU 
Finland was caught in an ex· 

pos('ld position and nearly went by 
the beards. But Russia had the 
stage in Czechoslovakla for her 
greatest disaster - the organiza
tion of the West for defense. She 
chose not to multiply the mistake 
in Finland. 

She tried to ehoke the Allies out 
of Berlin, and fought them lor 
leadership in Western Germany. 
She met a solid and unyielding 
wall of resistance. 

Russia created her own enemies 
out of nations who at war's end 
were eager to cooperate with her 
for her own and the world's ad
vantage. By her very ac tions she 
molded them in to a ring of sleel 
encirclement. the very thing she 
had always fealed the most. 

There is less chance that Russia 
can take over the world now than 
at any time since she decided to 
try it. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In tbe PrPJldenl's otfice. Old Capitol 

Friday, F b. 15 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"Beggar's Opera," I 
Tupsday, Feb. 19 

Play 0:00 p.m.- The University Club, ' 

Saturday, Feb. 16 
8:00 p.m. - Univer~ity Play, 

"Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 
9:00 p.m. - Dental School Prom, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Feb. 17 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Majestic Norway," . Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, Foeb, 18 
2:00 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 

"Fossil and Recent Coral Reefs." 
Dr. Curt Teichert. Geot Lect. Rm. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate College and 
School of Religion Lecture, G. E. 
GrunebaLlm on "The Koran," 
Senate Chamber, OCr 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

Potluck Supper nnd Party Bridge, 
' Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.- Hick Hawks Square, 
Dancing, Women's Gym, 

8:00 p.m.- Humanities Socict~ 
Lecture, Prof. Popkin, Scnale 
Chamber OCr -

Wed., Feb. 20 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi Soiroo, 

gineering Department as 
Engr. Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. 
House Chamber OCr 

Thurs., Feb. 21 
4:10 pm. - Information 

Prof. W. L. Sauers, Senate 
ber 00. 

6:00 p.m. - University 
Herbert Agar, Iowa Union. 

at., Feb. 23 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Colla· 

,\uium, House Chamber OCr 

(For information regarding dates beyond Ulis schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

YMCA MEMBERS AND MEN 
interested in the YMCA program 
are invited to a membersbip meet
Ing at the "Y" office at 1 :15 p,m. 
Saturday. 

Chmches, public schools, uni
versity buildings, fraternities, 
sororitief and the Elks club can 
provide emergency living quar
ters for an estimated 3,685 per
sons. 

The local observer corps ties in 
wi th the air force defense pro
gram. Alter formation and train
ing, its direction will be turned 
over to the central air defense 
command at Kansas City. 

----------------------------

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
lectures resume Wednesday, Feb. 
20, at 4:10 p.m. in Chemistry 
building audllorium. Dr. WlJliam 
KeeHel will give illustrated talks 
on marriage hygiene. 

FIRESIDE CLUB WILL HEAR 
Prof. William Porter of the school 
of journalism at the Unitarian 
cburch Sunday after a 5:30 p.m. 
supper. A former employee of 
Time magazine, Professor Porter 
will talk on "The Inner Workings 
of Time." Public invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities Society will present 
Prof. Richard Popkin, department 
of philosophy, speaking on, "The 
Sceptical CriSIS and the ruse of 
Modern Philosophy," on Tuesday, 
Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

A SO-MINUTE LECTURE ON 
Australian coral reefs wilt be 
~ven by Prof. Curt Teichert of the 
University of Melbourne on Mon
cay, Feb. -18, at 2:10 p.m. in the 
GeolollY lecture room. Lantern 
slides and color movies will be 
~hown , . 

MATHEMATICAL COLLOQUI
um Monday, Feb. 18, in room 311 
Physics building with Robert 
Louie Blair. Program: "Ideal Lat
tices and the Structure of Rings." 

FUTURE TEACHER'S ASSOCI
ation presents a panel discussion 
on "Do Student Teachers Teach?" 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
in University high school cate
teria, Discipline and other prob
lems encountered by practice 
teachers will be discussed by 
high school studen ts, practice 
teachers -and administrators. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON 
¥ exlco will be presented by Dr. O. 
n. Foster on Friday at 7 :30 p.m. 

PH.D. "TOOL" "EXAMS WILL 
be given in rOOm 315 University 
hall at I :10 p.m. each day on the 
following schedule: 

Economic theory on Thursday, 
Feb. 21. 

Business statistics on Friday, 
Feb. 22. 

AccounUng on Monday, Feb. 25. 
Students expecting to take the 

exams should notify each depart
ment's secretary by Monday, Feb. 
18. The offices are: Economic 
theory, 220 UH; Business statis
tics, 106 UH; Accounting, 213 UH. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday in room 204, ZB, at 
4:10 p.m. William E. Beckel will 
speak: "Arctic Research in Cana
da." 

----- , 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S AS

sociation Spinstel"s Spree applica
tions now ava ilable. Applications 
arc due Feb. 25. They may be 
picked up and returned to UWA 
desk in office of student affairs. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will hear Dr. Fredl'ick 
Schoitz, executive secretary of the 
commission on young r churches 
within the Nationa 1 Luthel'an 
council, speak of his world travels 
Sunday at First English Lutheran 
chUl'eh. A 5:30 p.m. su pper will 
prer('Qe the address, 

PH. D. 'GERMAN EXAMINA
tion will be given Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
104 Schaeffer hall . Those wishing 
to take the test are asked to sign 
up by noon Tuesday, Feb. HI, in 
101 Schaerter h al l. 

THE UNIVERSITY- BANDS 
Deed additional play~rs lor tile 
second .emm&er. Audlt18Jl8 dally 
In room 15, Muslo Bulldlnl'. 

BASKETBALL PI,AY-DAY tor 
women Saturday at Normal State 
Teachers college, Normal, I II. 
Girls interested call Marilyn 
QUinn at X-4334. Bus cost: $2. 
Reservations must be in by Friday. 

Blount, who denied the charge, 
was released on $500 bond and 
the case was continued to Feb. 19. 

He has a hoC\k attached to the 
stump of his right arm and only 
several inches remain on his lefl. 
He said he lost hL~ arms in an ac
cident. 

A t the secret service office, 
Blount grasped a fountain pen in 
the hook and demonstrated how 
he writes his name. 

Blount said he is a certified 
pu blic accou n ta n t. 

Harry Anheiet', head of the 
secret service in Chicago, said 
Blount assisted persons in fillrog 
out income tax returns and ar
ranged to have refund checks sent 
to the taxpayer at Blount's add
ress. Anheier said Blount forged 
an endorsement on a check sent 
to J. J. Mason, 33, a wounded Ko
rean war veteran, and his wiCe, 
Coraleen, as a refund on their 
joint income tax payment for 
1950. Anheier said the check 
for slightly less than $50. 
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9:00 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Friday. f'r.bruary I."i, W:l'! 
Morning Ch:apel • 
New! 
Creek Drnmn I Clossroorn I 
Women's Ncw~ 
Ba ker'S D07.~J\ 
The Book.heH 
Baker' lIi Dozen 
1.~19tel) & Learn - Orc,;!f COmpOQflflii 
RppOI·t (I"om KOT(>d 
News 
Rrltl sh .. AmerJcan Relat.lons 
Her 'J to Velcr~nli 
Errnnd of Mercy 
Rh)·thnl Rombl<,~ 
NewJ 
Sporl. ROlmdt:.ble 
MUllenl ChoU! 
NcwfI 
19th Cenlury Music 
Listen & U';lfll Storyte ller 
New. 
Mnste:rwol'ks Irom France 
Gl'innell Cnlll"gt" 
T ea Time J\f(,Jodles 
Chlldren's !lour 
News 
Sport~ Time 
Dinner flour 
News 
Concert ChlS!icN 
Music Yuu Won t 
M usic for the Connoisseur 
Campu, Shop 
NpWI Roundup 
SraN OFF 

"fhe feeding rate of the coun
ty's eating cstablishments has 
been estimated at 10,786 per hour. 

Mutual aid for emergencies is 
plannned with Linn, Iowa, Jones, 
Cedar and Ber~ton counties. Under 
this plan, if, for in~'tance, Cedar 
Rapids wcre attacked, J ohnson 
county's civil defense counci l 
would give aid by helping evacu
ation and by sending personnel 
to help in the stricken area. 

Plenty of ·Room ·for ·Modern Dan'l ·Boones ' ' 
The Red Cross, working with 

t~e ,?ouncil, has names and flualli 
flcatlOns of all doctors and nurses, 
both those in pracllce and those 
who have practiced in the past. 

In addition, the Red Cross is 

Egyptian Asks Political Asylum 

By CENTRAL PRESS 
WASHINGTON - The romantic 

and adventuresome days of the 
hardy pioneers who staked out his 
claim for a piece of undeveloped 
land and then moved in to work 
and cultivate it aren't gone; nol 
quite anyway. 

There are stilt someth ing like 
180 million acres of vacant, or 
public domain, land left in the 
llni ted States, along with 290 mil
lion acres in Alaska, and the gov
ernment is frankly anxious to 
have the citizenry know about it 
so that it can be leased or so ld. 

Acting as the federal govern
ment's "real estatc" agent is the 
bureau of land management, 
which operates as a unit of the 
department of the interiOI', 

Any American citizen over 21 
or head of a fam ity can acqu ire [l 

) small tract, which is a parcel of 
surveyed public land not exceed
ing fi '1 aCres. These lots are clas
lified fol' home, cabin, camp, 
health, conva lescent, recreational 
or business usc. 

MOIIAMMED ALl NASSEF, former pretls aUaehe ot the En-ptlan 
emba8llY In Washington, is shown with his wife as he announced he 
Is seeking political asylum.lll the Unl~d Stat-es. He said he and his 
wife wilt offer their threc children for ~doption ra!,her than return 
&0 the ." tyranny" or E,ypt. '~I 'ldnployed my constitutional rllht to 
speak up against somethinlr I thought was wronl' In the embuaY'8 
dralrs," he saId. His pay was stopp'ed Jan. l5 and he has been re
duced to seiling personal belonl'lnll lor mone; to buy food. Ills wife 
Is expecUI1&' another ohlld. 

Yearly Rent Usually $5 
The nonbusiness tracts are us

ually leased for a three to five! 
year period at a !lat rentnl of $5 
per year . In most cases, there i~ an 
option to purchase at the end of 
th e first year. PI' Ices may val.'Y 
anywhere from $10 to severRl hun
drcd dollars. 

Avaltabillty of [t'oets is limited 
to the public domain states, This 
automatically excludes Texas, 
which l'etnined her ptjblic lnnds 
when she joined the union , and 
the territory of the original 13 
states. The small tracts act, 
passed in 1938, app lies mostly to 
states in the west, midwest and 
south. 

These include Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington, Nevada, California, 
Montuno, WyomIng, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska , Kansas, 
Utah, Colorado, Arizona , New 
Mexico and Oklahoma. East of 
the MississIppi ore Wisconsin, 

Michigan, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Florida, Illinois, Indjana and Ohio. 

In Iowa ,Too 
There is public land too in the 

tier states lying immediately 
west of the Mississippi - Minne
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas and 
Louisiana. The sma ll 'tracts act 
was extended to Alaska in 1945. 

There are two ways to acquire 
one of those parcels of land which 
are never available in national 
forests, national parks and monu
ments, military reserves, etc. 
Either the government has already 
surveyed and classified the land, 
in which c;;lse all you have to do 
is apply to the local land office 
nnd send along a $10 filing fee; 
or else, if you know a tract that 
appeals to you, fum ish a des'Tip
tion of it to the land office and 
it will be classified in due time. 

Th e bureau of land management 
receives something like 5,000 in
quiries a week fl'om prospective 

* * * 

settlers, with many cyeing AJa~ka, 
The government will not provi~ 
any utilitics, but most of the sitc!l 
classified for residential OJ/ busi
ness use are located near cities 
anyway. You are [ree to use the' 
water on the land and the timber 
obtained from clearing operations, 

Sites Ideal (or "Roughing" 
The hunter and fisherman should 

be particularly intrigued by what 
the government has La offer. III 
Idaho, Washington and Oregoll 
there arc a number of ideal sites 
for log cabins where <ine could 
really "rough" it: boating, hiking, 
hunting and fishing to one's heart's 
content. 

Utah and Colorado offer somo 
fine and scenic areas ln the pub
lic domain, and quite a few acres 
re main in Florida. Alaska offers 
many suitable places on lakes and 
streams, some fllr 1rom civlliza· 
tion and not approachable by con· 
ventional means. • 

* * * 
Scenic Arch~and Found in Utah Wilderness 

THIS NATURAL BRIDGI II a part of the recently-found BceDle 
.,ea near EBcalante, Utah, U 11 believed that molt of lhe area bu 
~er been visited br whIte man. 
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County Red Cross 
Prepares to Open 
Rural Drive Monday 

SUI Students Stuff Envelopes for Red Cross Fund Drive 'Y'HospitaIBoard Honorary Cadet Colonel, Officers 

• 
Preparations for the Johnson 

county chapter of the Amcrican 
R~d Cross annual fund drivc arc 
now und erway. The rural section 
of this campaign will begin Mon
day, whlle the SUI and city drive 
will start March 3 and continue 
through March. 

Thursday afternoon several 
members of SUI's Red Cross unit 
sturred envelopes to be used in 
the campaign. These envelope3 
cOntained pledge cards and lapel 
buttons to be distributed by so
licitors. 

Township chairmen o( the r ural 
drive wi ll meet at 2:30 p.m . Mon
day to pick up supplies and in
structions about soliciting. 

Otis Walker is chairman of the 
Johnson county fund campaign. 

. 
Will Hold Meetjng D· I d B II T · h 
For Workers Monday To Be ISC ose at , a onlg t 

The YWCA hospital board will 
hold a meeting Monday 8t 4:10 
p.m. in ihe lecture room oC the 
main library for all girls interested 

Amid pomp and pageantry, the' platform to receive their corn mis- Highlanders . 
hOnOrDI"y cadet colonel and cadet sions . The presentation ceremony 15 
colonel or the SUI ROTC will be The army aud squadron eom- hcdul d be' t 11 

pany commanders to be commis- se e to gill a p.m. 
disclosed tonight at the militlry sloucd majors, the regimental and 
baiL wing L'Ommanders, thc corps medi- ADVENTURE 

in doinl£ hospital work and nil The ball whIch wilt be held cal and dental officer!!, and the 8 ....... ". •• • :IN 
(rum tl p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Iowa deputy corps commander all to be ,' OIttrH" MtfIu·.lw.ttI"~ present workel's, 

Dr. Chester T. Miller, director of 
tudent health, and Chartes C. 

[ngers-oll, assistant to the super
intendent of University hospitals, 
will speak on hospital work. 

Sally Irish. A3, is overall chair
man ot this project that sponsorS 
14 programs in five fields: enter
tainment, crafts, worship, reading, 
and talent shows. These programs 
.lre held in five hospitals : general, 
ch ildren'S, psychopathic, handi
capped school, and Oakdale sana
torium. 

commissioned lieutenant colonels 'If " MO.tI,lI' trew.'. leU,., .. I,. Union, will also present the neY.'ly " •• 
will be presented. III ...... 

commissioned ROTC ofCiccrs and Another burst ot fanfare will s.. JI.,.-S~ L.-
the honorary lieutenant colonels. annl/UIICC the presentation of ~he ,_ Ie MElCICO .... ""* 

Pres. Virgil M . Hancher. Col. honorary cadet colonel and the I ~ .............. ....... 
Walter E. Sewell, pr6te or of cadet colonel as they approach the ................ . 
military science and tactics, Col. platform to receive their com- OW J'" '1(_ 
George A. Bosch. professor of air I missions. "':1-'-...-
science and tactics, and honored The honorary cadet colonel will _ __ ...... - .. 
guests will take their placcs on the bc made an honorary member of SIT.' A __ Wi' 

platform preceding the ceremony. It h c Billy Mitchell squadron, ........... .. -
As the oroers arc rcad. the two I Pershing RiCh:, Pontoniers, and "'!nil , ....... .,.. 17· .. '" 

~~~at~~nt:/~mg~;~e::::~!~~e~~n;;; 1- - -- CLip ME OUT - SAVE 10% W 
the air force Will escort the Cour ~ I 

Activities at general hospital honorary cadet officers to the I This ad will entitle you to a 10 <:;. discount on any 
and their chairmen include: read- . I " purchase at Swank Bakery until Friday, Feb. I 
ing to children and adults, Ann 600 Guests Plan ... 8, 1952. Only one ad per purchase please. 

I 

New Resuscitation 
Methods To Be 

l\lEl\tBER OF SUI'S Red Cross unit are shown stu ffing envelopes to be used in the organization's 
lund drive to be held In !\larch. Pictured from left to ri&'ht are: Charlotte Boecker, A2, Burlington ; 
Otis Walker, chairman, Johnson county Red Cross fund campaign; Mary Krause, A3, Ft. Dod&'e; Con
nie '1\IcNamara, AI , Jowa City, and Sherry Rabus, At, Cedar Rapids. 

Townsend, A4, Sac City; crafts I cI cI 
and sewing in the maternity ward, • I I} ';:; ;>, Special-fri avan Sat. I 
Betty Lou Brunson, A2, Daven- To Attend Cappmg I , 
port; entertainment, Margaret I l~ ,JJ CHERRY CHIFFON CAKE 
Reed, A3, Waterloo; music pro- Of Student Nurses w I 

I Shown a.t Clinic 
I .A clinic on arUficia I respira tion Anglo-U.S. 

Peace Key, 
Teamwork Powell-Ellis Rite 

To Be Saturday 

gl'am, Janice Anthony, A3, Sioux for 
City; and worship program, Ruth Six hundred parents and guests I National Cherry Week I 
Nelson, A I, Humboldt, pre expected to be present to S('e 

The chairmen and programs at the capping of 98 nurSing studl'nts i ;.-
\

' Will be held at 7:30 p,m" Feb. 28, 
In the fie ld house swimming pool, 
lames Counsllman, Red Cross first 
aid chairman (or Johnson county, 
announced Th ursday. 

~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Powell of Says Barff 
Ottumwa announce the approach

The only way for America Lo of improvement (before 1950, the ing marriage of their daughter 
win the cold war with Russia is to ~tandard of living in Brita:n was Kathryn, G. to Jason A. Ellis, G, 

children's hospital are: Jo Evans, at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 5 5 c I 
A2. Mqline, Ill., reading program; auditorium. I 
Jo Beth Shoe man , A2, Atlantic, Following .a proecSliional by lhe I 
Sunday school program; Su:'v blue-cloaked nurses, Dcan MYI tic I 

The back pressure-arm lift 
method of artificial respiration IS 
now being used by the National 
Red Cross, the Boy Scouts, the 
YMCA and many other organiza
tions in place of the Schaefer 
prone pressure method. 

cooperate with Great Britain. lower than the German st:lI1dard Belle Fourche, S. D. 

Stevens, entertainment: and Pat I E. Kitchell of the collcge of nurs- I BAKERY 
Pew, A3, LeMars, assisting workers ing and Dr. Robert T. Tidrick, pro- I 
in the occupational therapy room. fessor or surgery, wIll speak. I 210 E. Collel'e ' )1al 4195 

of living), rearmament increased The weddlng will be held at ;. 
This was the opinion of StaIrord the burden on British economy, he 1

St 
da 'n th student 

'Y' workers help put on a talent Violet Gordanier, N3, Postville. I- _ _ ~_~_~ ________ ~ 
show twice a month at Oakdale will present the junior class 81 e('l
sanatol'ium and psychopathic h05- ing to the student n urses. Response 
pital. SUI men and women par- wm be made by Joan Myel'~. N2, 
ticipate. Jo Ellen Lane, A3, Boone, Rochelle, Ill., president of the 

Barff, director of the midwestern said. p,m. a ur y I ,e 
oHice of the British Information Those who had wailed for three ch!lpel of the Methodist, church. 

The advantage of the back pres
sure-arm lilt method is the higher 
ven\i1ation rate achieved, Counsil
man said, 

This method differs from the 
Schaofer prone pressure method in 
Ihat the operator kneels at the 
head of the victim and appli\!s 
pressllre on the shoulder blades 
rather than straddling the legs t1f 
flc , victim and applying pressure 
It the rib cage. 

Other methods of resuscitation 
approved by the Red Cross involv
Ing the use 01 apparatus will be 
delnonstrated by members of the 
IOlVa City fire department. Any
one interested is encouraged to 
attend the clinic. There will be no 
cha~~e. 
'It is especially important that 

any persons who are qualified 
Red ' Cross Ilfe savers or first aid
ers' become acquainted with the 
new back pressure-arm lift moth
od of r~suscitation. 

nos CORN-COLORED straw 
.tlor hal complete with willg 
llIIIar and bow tte and set off 
bJ a "chicken wire" veil Is one 
of' \be showlnl's of the Paris 
' .. rin, collec~ion. 

SUI Dames to Initiate 
New Members Monday 

SUI Dames club will initiate 
new members and install officers 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the River 
loom of the Iowa Union . Refresh
lTients will be served following the 
ceremon i es, 

service, who spoke Thursday at an 
SUI Information First !ect'Jl'e in 
Old Capitol. 

Speaking on "British-Americun 
Relations," Barff said that al
though the relationShip bet wcen 
America and Britain has grown 
worse dUl'ing the last years, a def
inite change for the better JS 

taking place. 
That is due, he said, to a change 

of government and increased re
armament in Britain, and the el
[cct of ChurchilJ's visit to ~his 

country. 
"Britain is something to be 

reckoned with," Bar'fL said, <'With 
a million men under arms, troops 
in 19 different areas aroLlI1d the 
world , and an airforce which is 
one o( the most powerful and up
to-date in the world, the combi.lled 
power of our lwo countri~s gllar
antees that Communism wil l never 
dominate the world." 

Just when the standard of li v-
ing in Britain was showing si:,!ns 

Legion Field Worker 
To Speak at Auxiliary 

Mrs. Mabel M. Wheeler, hos
pital representative for the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary at the vet
erans hospital, Des Moines, will 
speak to the American Legion 

I 
auxiliary at the Legion hall Mon
day evening. 

Mrs. Wheelcl' will explain the 
duties of volunteers. in hospital 
work. She has been in charge of 
training volunteer aux iliary mcm
bel'S in Iowa to become Ladies in 
Blue in VA hospitals and stat~ in
stitutions. 

The February program will Ie:J
ture "Americanism" with Mrs, 
Robert Ballantyne serv ing as 
chairman. The meeting will b,~ 

preceded by a family pot luck sup
per at 6: 15 p.m. 

Miss Holets to Play 
On WSUI Recital Hall 

SUI music students will give 
two r\!cltals this weekend, 

Lavon Holets, A2, ~"!dar Rapids, 
will play the cello on "Reciti.ll 
Hall" to' be broadcast by WSUI at 
11 :30 a,m. Saturday. Thc program 
wiii include "Sonata in E Minor" 
by Brahms and works by Schmitt 
and Ravel. 

Miss Holets will be aCCOmpanied 
by pianist Patricia Oberlander, G, 
Galesburg, Ill. 

Mary Murray, A4, Sheldon, will 
give a piano recital in norlh music 
hall at 4 p.m, Sunday. The pro
gram will include "Histoires" by 
Ibert and works by Haydn, t 
Brahms and Khacha turian. 

ANNOUN(I~G-\"\ENl" 
THE OPENING OF -f ~ 

. HERTI DRIVE·UR·SELF 
LICENSEE SYSTEM 

'Nhat.ver your need for a car - today or anytime, Hem 
baa u for you - to rent for an hour, day, week, or as lon9 
CIa you wtah. A smart new car, private as your own. with 
9IU. oU cmd proper inauranca Iurniah.d. 

CALL I 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER & STORAGE . 

PHONE 9696 
304 S. Gilbert 81. lOW A CITY, IOWA 

ycurs to get ~ car in J 952 vlou ld The Rev, R.R. Sanks Will per
have to wait three mO"e years. form the ceremony, is chairman of the project at sophomore class. 

Oakdale, and Elsie Jerde\!, N2, After the ccremony, there wlll 
Clermont. heads the psychopathic be R reception at Westlawn dormi

lInhDo 
Tomorrow 

rv1t2t You ~ Do ToD.A~ Imports had to be limited to es- Miss Powell's sister, Pauline of 
sential war materials and to suf- Ottumwa will be the maid of 
ticient food stl1ffs to I,cep the honor. Mr, Walter McGinn J r., G, 
country "ticking over." 

program, 
Programs at OlC handicapped 

school i,nclude weel,-day cnter
tainment headed by Helen Rose
berry, A3, LeMars. Craft activities 
are conducted by Marjorie Martin, 
A2, Hamburg, and Saturday a(ter
noon entertainment by Pat Ros\!
land, A2, Clear Lake. 

The Russians are SUbtle, clever 
and patient in their methud; to 
achieve world dominance, he 
stat\'!d . In Berlin last October, the 
Communists made the statement, 
sanctioned by Joseph Stalin, tilat 
they were going to use anj and all 
methods to dividc and "bedevil" 
the U.S. and Britain . 

"The United States and BriiJin 
will always continue to have dif
ferent methods in reaching C'JI1I

mon objectives," Barff foaid. 
"But minor squabbles, minnr 

criticisms, if they don·t go too 
deep, are healthy. However. if 
they get Ollt of hand, and it ei ther 
country disputes the integrity of 
the other, that can lead to a real 
disruption. That will be the be
ginning of the cnd," he said. 

WESTLA WN RAISES $20 
Westlawn dormitory has elected 

its Queen of Hearts, Patricia 
Johnston, Nl, Cedar Rapids, and 
the March of Dimes is $20 richer. 

Candidates for queen were votCcl 
011 by nursing students by con
tributing to the March of Dimes, 

Join -

Iowa City, will be best man. • 
Miss Powell graduated from 

Hedrick high school and SUr. 
Mr. Ellis is a graduate of the 

South Dakota Schoot of Mines, 
Rapid City. He is the son of Mr. 
and MrS. Elmer Ellis of Belle 
Fourche, S. D. 

Engineers to Entertain 
Sigma Xi Wednesday 

Monday's meeting will be both 
informative and entertaining. The 
programs will be explained, there 
will be ski t and an opportunity 
for all those interested to meet the 
chairmen of the various groups 
and sign up for activities. No pre
vious "Y" experience is necessary. Members of the Iowa chapter 

of Sigma Xi, national honor sci
ence society, will be guests o( 
the engineering collcge at~d party Newcomers to Have 
Wednesday evening. B ·d P M d 

The party is scheduled for 81 fI ge arty on ay 
p.m. at the SUI Physics building. The Univ!'rsity New('olners 

Program topics WII! be: "The club will hold :I bridgc :Inri can
Use of Plastics in Ballroom Con- asta party 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
struction," by PrOf. Karl Kammer- the University clubrooms at the 
meyer, and "A Method of De- Iowa Union. 
termining Whether Fluctuating Mrs. Robert Wilcox is ehalr
Records are Essentially Similar," man of the party. Assisting her 
.by Prof. C. J. Posey and Prot. will be Mrs. Oliver E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Edward M, Lonsdale, :111 of the Robert E. Evans, Mrs. Harry 
college of engineering, Crosby, and Mrs. Reino E. Kallio. 

:J)inner 

better, more well balanced meals prepared especially 
For YOU 

How many times hav~ you said, "If I only had some place to eat 

where I could enjoy the kind of meals I enjoyed at home and 

at a reasonable price." 

Here is your answerl ' Membership to 
Our Dinner Club / are Still Available 
12 Full course meals on a weekly basis at an average of 

.79 

6 Full course noon meals at an average of .83 

6 Full course evening meals at an average of 1.04 

Noon Evening 
Choice of OranQe Juice or Tomato Soup 
Choice of Breaded Pork Tenderloin or 

Baked HamburQer Patty 

Choice of Oranqe Juice or Veqetable 
Soup 

'Choice of Baked VlrqiD1a Ham or Roaat 
Sirloin of Beef 

Choice of Cream Style Corn or Cut 
Gr .. n Beana 

Oven Browned Potatoes 
Choice of Golden Glow or Shredded 

Lettuce Salad 
Dinner Roll and Butter 
Choice of MUIt. Tea or Coffee 
Ice Cream or chocolate cream PudcUnQ 

Choice of Whole Kernel Corn or 
Creamed 8ruMela Sprout. 

Oven Browned Potatoes 
Choice of Golden Glow Salad or' Ro-

maine Salad 
Dinner Roll and Butter 
Choice of M1lk. Tea or Coffee 
Choice of Homemade Pumpkin or 

Apple Ple 

NON MEMBERS ALWAYS WELCOME .. 

tory, 
Fifty-four sophomores In fr,:J\'

year nUrsing and 44 freshm!'11 in 
three-year nursing will be capped 
by their "big sisters." A name pin 
will be pl'csented to Delmar Ging
erich, NI , Iowa City, by Dave 

Ben Has His Date for 

Catal'el 
do you?? Rose, N3, Marion. 

Watches. Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

Here's what 1.50 per 
couple entitles you to: 

Guarantl'ed 

Watch Rppalrlne 

JEWELf:R 
• • 

3 Clubs-3 Bands-Leo, Bill, Les 
Floor Shows 

• Dixieland Jam Session 
• CORONATION of MISS U. of IOWA ::: V. H. GORE = , . 

FEB. 21 - 1·12 -INFORMAL 
WATCHMAKE!~ 

31b (. H:.r<l(lT 5 T. 

Don't sell th0 
I ji;ble one short 

CI,UB 
CABARET 

THEy'RE both good basketball ~n size. came up with a new small 
players. But if we were to type. \\11en 600 of these new ampli-
judge them the way we judge fiers are mounted on a frame two feet 

te1ep"one equipment, we'd take the wide and eleven feet high, they do a 
small one. job which once required a roomful of 

You see, telephone equipment occu. equipment. Size was cut-but not 
pies valuable space, uses costly mate- performance I 
rials. Paring dO\\<1l its ize helps keep Thi is one of many cases where the 
down the cost of telephone service. Bell S\'stcm has made big things small 

T<lke voice amplifiers, for example. to heip keep the cost of telephone 
1elcphone engineers put the squeeze service low. 

lEU-TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 

• 
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:1;Mts u.s. Housewife Wins 
:g".8ceue ~ 

C~;:~~~T:=: Olympic Ski Crown 
Chuck Darling will receive 

many bonorS and awards at the 
end at the basketball season, bu t 
~one will equal the tribute he 
earned during last weekend's 
,ames against Illinois and Michl
Jan. 

In the contest with the llIini , 
Chuck was matched against two 
'<Iery good centers, one a really 
tough man defensively and the 
other one of the sharpest shooters 
in the conference. 

HI. record was amallnr. lie 
outscored the two combined, 26-
24. He pjayed the entire last half 
with four fouls on him, :IS the two 
opponents fouled out. He took a 
Inrge share of Iowa's rebounds otf 
the bollrds. the "E' nemies" got a 
total of fi ve. 

Against Michi
gan, Darling gJt 
of! to a slow 
~tar t , making on
ly four points in 
the first Quarter. 
He w at'med up 
to the basket in 
the second Quar 
ter, and put on 
an exhibition in 
the third that 
few hllve • een 
b fore. DARLING 

Gets 1st Medal 
I~ Games; U.S~ 
Has Early Lead 

OSLO (11') - America's 19-year
old wizard of the flashing fkis, 
Mrs. Andrea Mead Lawrence, sped 
to victory in the women's giant 
slalom race Thursday to s!:nd the 
United States of[ io a r,)nring 
start in the sixth wintet' Olvmpic 

The lean young housewife Jrom 
Rutland, Vi., streaked down Nor
efjell's twisting, hazardous l ,ti40 
:vard prcciplC il' two minnte. tlnd 
6.8 seconds to outclass 14 of the 
world's finest Ceminin<! skiers 
fmm 15 countries. 

Best Am·.:rican howinr 

It was the 111'5t gold m.!nnl of 
these [lmou' . now and ice I:ames 
and it topped off Am rica's ~r at
e Olympic ski showing in history. 

AP Wll'cplJoto 

Such Form Deserves a Medal 
ANDREA MEAD LAWRENCE. who received the first gold medal 
presented in th'll 1952 winter Olympics, exhibits the style that en

a.bted her to defeat 44 of the best women skiers in the world Thur -
day at Noretjell, • orwa:;. Only 19 years old. Mrs. Lawrence put the 
U.S, out front in the team land ings with her victory. 

Tigers, Browns Trade -H'awks Lea'ye . Plan ' Dinner for Retiring Me, 
7 Players in Attempt F P d 
To Strengthen Clubs or ur ue 

E. G, (D!1d) Schl'ocd!:'r Gnd I Announcements or the dinle 
Harold (Mike ) Howard will be h!1ve been mail cI to approxima~, 

honorcd at n tcstimoninl dinner ly 2,000 a lumni by the sponsotirC 
here Apl'il 30, mall(ing their re- a thle tic d eportment. Letters of 
tiremen t to part- time sel'vice. greetings from [Ilends and alUm, DETROIT (11') - The Detroit 

Tigers and the St. Louis Bl'owns 
announced a Valentine's day lie:ll 
involving ~even players, which 
both clubs say will strengthen 
prospects for the 1952 season. 

The deal , a straigh t trade, was 
announced by Tiger Gencrul Man
ager Charlie Gehringet'. It moves 
Tiger pitchers Bob Cain and Gene 
Bearden and first baseman Di ck 
Kryhosk i to the Browns. 

Sl. L ouis' catcher Matt Batts, 
outfielder Cliff Mapes, pitcher 
Dick Littlefield, and infielder 1'Ien
jamin Taylor will join the Detroit 
club. ' 

An all-night dickering sessio'1 
between Gehringer and Bill Veeck 
or the Browns preceded the an
nouncement and climaxed long
standing hunts for talent by both 
clubs. 

In Batts, a 29-year-oLd rignt 
hander, the Tigers feel they may 
ha ve the catcher they have sought 
for so long. And the Browns fce I 
Bearden and Cain may prove an
swers to the quest for more pi tch
ing strength, 

Gehringer expl'essed pleasure in 
Batts , a "proven major league 
catcher." He hit ,285 last yelU' fLJr 
the Browns and the Boston Red 
Sox, and sports a .277 Iifeti me 
mark in the major leagues. 

Cain, a 27-year-Old leithandel', 
posted a 12-L2 record last year. 

In Good Shape 
S~hrocder , tOrme r dir'ector of ni wil l be bound in book form ~t 

Iowa's Hawkeyes ran through a nthletlcs a t [owo. has se l'vod on presentation at the banquet. 
light scrimmage Thursday after- the a thl et ic sturr for 45 years anel The department Thursday url!d 

a ll friend s or the retiring lowau 
noon against a predicted Purdue as coach of seven dirferent athle- . k to nt tend the dinner. TIC cIs 111., 
offense in preparation for their tiC' teams. IIe wi ll be 70 years old be secured from Athletic DireClor 
ga me with the Boilermakers Sat
urday night at Lafayette, Ind. 

It weather permits, the team 
wili leave Iow a City by plane at 
8:30 this mJrning. Otherwise, the 
Hawks would leave by the 9:15 
a.m. train. Coach Frank "Bucky" 
O'Connor planned Thursday night 
to hold another warm-up work
out once the squ ad reached La
fayette. 

O'Connor estimated that last 
place Purdue would employ 
"some concoction of a zone" de
fense to bridle Chuck Darling's 
game-smashing shooting. "With 
as short a team as they h ::. \' ~ ." I 

O'Connor observed, " they might 
put three, maybe four, men on 
Charlie." 

O'Connor said the team was in 
fine spirits and physically fit for 
the contest, eXLepl for two or I 
three bad colds which have been 
plaguing the squad this week. 

the day of the banquet. 
Coach Howa rd has been the 

wrestling conch ncre for 30 years, 
and hi s team hOJCls a .600 mark 
for all meets. HI S ~quad have 
been runner-up for the Big Ten 
title fi ve times. Now 68 , he has 
also developed 25 individual Big 
Ten champions, 

Late Scores 
St. Johu ' lll aU, st. lJ()nav~"ture ."i 
Notre n"Ule if1 , DePa ul 'lIl 
Wabas h sa. S" .. o~e.hll ([ndlanal lUI 
Trl· SLu.tt" 'i,i , Con <!ordta (Indiana. ) ;.;{ 
Bullt'r ii i , Indiana SUI te III 

P aul Bmeh leI' until April 23. 

Importers, Desi~ners, Manu, 
fac t lll'el's anel Distributors or 
fine stainless steel surgical in. 
st r uments an d cQuipment since 
J895. 

RUSS ".-JEBUS. Representative 
Dial 3302 

200 Koser Ave.. Iowa Cily, Ja. JOWD. W esleya n d l . Si mps on 3'! 
M:arquf'U \" MJ, Toted" 1)2 
\ 'a. Jpara', o 00, n,u SI.L_"_~_' ____ ~~~~~~~_~~~~~~ 

He shot from all angles, using 
beautiful fakes to score on • . ven 
of his nine shots, and finished au t 
the period with 14 points. The 
fourteenth point broke the school's 
season record established by our 
last aU-Am rican, Murray Wier, 
of 399 points, and in three less 
games than the red hend played. 

Katy Rodolph, a 21-yelr-old 
beauty from Denver university, 
)vas fifth in the' final official 
ratings nnd J cannette Burr o( 
Seattle, Wnsh., one of the ndv,lI1cC! 
ravol'ites, wns 20th. 

-T k (h- - - B · Musiat W'rites Own 
Iowa rae ances rig ten Ticket at Same Price 

Chuck J arnagin's WJi twas re
bruised several days ago and 
O'Connor was skepti cal whether 
the sophomore ballha wk would I 
see much action Saturday. 

Despite Purdue's spot of tenth 
in the conference with a 2-7 rec- ' 
ord, the Riveters are dangerous 
on their home cou rt. In Carl Mc
Nulty , center, they have the shot
maker second to Da rling in Big 
Ten scoring, with a 21.4 per game 
average. Purdue has a veraged 67 ,7 
per game to opponents' 75.6 a nd in 
five or their seven defeats yielded 

Charlie left the game with six 
minutes r 'maining and the crowd 
shouting, "No, no!" rr had 29 
pOints, which gave him ,m aver
RA'e or 30.2 for the In ~t five' l!ome!'. 
II 's thrc:l tenir~ lIj10tber re('ol'rl 
now, the con feren ce IIl Arle (lIsa ~<'1 
by Wier. 

Incld"r\.iall " l!II' tall one from 
D li ver has hnn 0 11(' of his own 
r cords broken , A!l n two-y('nr 
nll-stat.er In DenvCI"s South hig h 
gel100l he set :1 rl'col'd that fig
ured to stand for y('ars, but r('
ports from the mile high city say 
thot an ('vt'n taller boy has b"oken 
them, and in two Il:'ss games. 

Records arc m:lde to be broken, 
aod, like points and rebounds, 
Chuck Dnrllng will get more than 
his share, 

One or the most important 
(acets ot a tip-In artist like Dar
ltng is the acquisition of "soW' 
hal1ds, meaning the touch to con
frol the ball once the man gets 
tbflt high, 
Solt hands are !he dilemma of all 

big centers, and ca n be developed 
ollly through an incredible amount 
of practice. Add that to hours of 
rope~skjpping, exercise and scrim
ma!!e, end you'li know how richly 
Darling deserves every post sea
son honOl' he gets, 

* * * SOME AREN'T SO PO T 

Speaking of postseason honors, 
some of them aren't post. Because 
of publication difficulties, baUot
ing fol' the mythical all-American 
teu~ is sometimes done around 
\he half-way mark in the seasoll . 

FOl' example, we have been 
privileged with a vote on Look 
magazine's dream team, as have 
sports writers and editors all 
around the country, The fallacy 
that arIses is illustrated by Look's 
setup. 

The deadline for voting was 
Feb. 8. Many of the 36 sports 
writers who attended the Iowa
lUinols game on Feb. 9 had not 
had a chance to sec Chuck Dar
ling before tbat, and It is fairly 
cl!~tain that all there would pick 
him after that game. 

The same magazine ran into 
difficulty last tall when it picked 
a man for the all-America foot
ball team - lind he was dead 
before the magazine came out. 

If Darling doesn't make some 
at the all-America teams, thot 
nee: ssary setup may be thc cause, 

* * * POSTAL POT LUCK 
,It's a well established fact thai 

students and others in a Big 'ren 
tow.n know athle tICS forward ond 
b:lck ward. On street corners there 
i ' a lot o( talk, as well as in 
dorms, fraternity Ilnd ~orority 
houses, Sound ideas come !rom 
such discussions as those. 

Jf ' you have anylhln,. pertinent 
to say about anythin g in the realm 
of sports, put it In a letter or on 
a post card and send it to this 
department. Then, when the mall 
warrants it, this space will be re
served [or comment on the 
thoughts you send. 

Lew Worsham's 63 
Lea~s Texas Open 

SAN ANTONJO (IP) - Lew 
Wot&ham came in Inte with the 
least Thursday to lead the $[0,000 
Texas 6pcn first round with :In 
eight under par 63, after 0 bristl
ing 64 by the comparatively un
known Walter Romans ot Balti
more had topped the par-blasting 
field most at thc day. 

Seventy of the field of 169 
smashed par over the dusty 6,400-
y:frd Brackenridge Park· course. It 
was the greatest day ot clipping 
regulation figure$ in the 22 years 
of the tournament, 

Dagmar Rom. a comcly 23-ye,,1'
old movie nctress (rom Innsbrllck, 
Austria, IVa.. second in 2:00. 

On another ~le('\-c:lated hiils lde 
ncar here, America's daring t"'O
man bobsleddl' rs rallked sel'ond to 
Ge,.many'~ favored world champ
ions after till' I irst two heats of a 
lour-h('[lt champion~hip. 

Sle!l(]rr'l Filli ~h TOlin:; 

'l'hl:' final two hC:lts arc ~Ci1N\
uled today, nlong with the men': 
giant slalom ~kl rac(' nnd 'four 
hockey gam('s, but there nppl'al'S 
little hope of catching Germany 's 
grrQ t _Iedder, J\ ndreas Ostler . 

O~t1C't· :md his brakeman , L'll'
cn? Nlebe!'I, ~treoked down the 
1,500"metl'!' (m!'tric mi1(') Frog
nerscte!'('n bobsled run In one 
minutE', 20.76 seconds on the first 
trip and 1 :2 1.64 on thr second to 
hal1g up a half -\\lOY to tal of 
2:42.40. 

The United Statc~' No. 1 sled \.If 
Stun Benham of L:1kc Placid , N,Y. 
and Pot Martin of Massena. N.Y., 
was second with a total tIme or 
2:44 .15, representing runs of 
L:22.03 and 1:22.12. 

With only one event completed, 
the United States led in points on 
the traditional 10-5-4-3-2-1 basis 
with 12, against eight rOt' Au~tr i!l, 
five for Germnny and one for Nor
way. 

City High, Clinton 
To Furnish Point 
BaHle by Centers 

By TOM KLECKA 

City high's top point prodUcer, 
Jim F reeman, will face his rival 
fol' second place MissiSSippi con
ference scoring honors tonight 
when the Little Hawks meet Clin
lon in the City high gymnas ium. 

Opposing 6 foot 
2 inch Freema n 
in the center spot 
will be Clinton's 
C h a l' I e s Vogt. 
Eoth boys have 
so far collected 
129 points in 
con terence play. 

Coach Howard 
Moffitt Thurs
day nigh t ex
pressed a lot of 

FREEMAN confidence in 
Freeman's shoaling and reboun d 
work. With the big center in goorl 
form, Moffitt fe lt his squad's 
chances for a victory would be 
better than average. "H~'s a fast 
boy, moves around very well," he 
declared. 

Freeman 's hottest nights so far 
have been against Mckinley of 
Cedar Rapids, 29 points; Water
loo, 28, and Anamo a, 25 . 

Don Brennan, probable starting 
for'ward In tonight's contest, trails 
Freemon's output with a total of 
62 points. Along with Freeman 
and Brennan, Moffitt indlcllted 
th a l forward Andrews and guard3 
Ellis Kondol'!! and John Whi tl' 
would be' fir;t on the court for 
City high. 

The Li ttle lTa~ k5 have won 
four und lost five In confer nee 
play and own :in eight-six 1'0 'orcl 
for the season, Clinton has lost 
only two games, both of thel" to 
first-place Davenport. 

Even though Moffitt's boys 
hnve taklm a loss trom the down
river opponent, 66-36, the coach 
thinks "we've got · a pretty good 
chance. 

"We've been improving and 
rlaying b tter as a team," he 
pOinted out. "We play much better 
on our own floor. We'll fast-break 
against Clillton, a mighty fasl
opening team itself, and it we 
get stuck we can revert to work
Ing patterns," 

As Badgers Withhold 2 Stars 
}Jy LrJ, CANNING 

lown's chances for a victor V 

a~ainst Wist'onsi') in S'1turday's 
dll.1I lmck m(,pt improved con
siderably ThUrsday with ti,e ne\\~ 
from Madi son that the Badp.cl·." 
best two-milrr and pole vaulter 
v.-n uld not bp able to COI11Pl'tp 
ngainst th(' Hnwks. 

The fil'st (' Vl' nt s of the mrrt, th(' 
pole vault and the one mile run, 
will sl:lI't in the Hawkeye fi l' ltI 
hOLlsr at 2 p.m . 

LI'O Shillinlll:l\v, th l:' Bnclgcr', 
top raled poll' " :Julter, waR I'ulrtl 
Inl'ligibll' rOI' s('\lolllstic I'I.':1S011 .• 

und will not b' able to con1!)(' te 
thi s !>emester, Wisconsin orficidls 
revealed . Shillinglaw, a south paw, 
hos hit 13 feet, 10 inches in prac
ti ce, He was WisconsIn state high 
SL'hool chamJ;llon In 1949 and 1950. 

2-Mile Ace Injur d 
Walt Deike, Wisconsin's best :ll 

the two-mile distance, has been 
handicappep by a leg injur y 5l11-

fered in cross-country and Badger 
coach Riley Best definitely decided 
not to run his distance ace against 
Iowa, 

From the Iowa s ide, Coa ch 
Francis Cretzmeyer reported a 
boost in Hawkeye sprint strength 
with the second semester regi~
tra tion of ] I'll Murchison. The 
stocky freshman from Wendell 
PhiJIips high in Chicago was an ll-

linois state ~print cl1nmpi,)n in 
1051. lI e will compete in the 00-
~'a\'(\ c1~~h S;I'urda:v, 

A1tholl .~h 011 the of(icinl schpcl 
lil t:' of events it is li steci as a dual 
trael, mcet, ~ome of the ('ntries 
fmm both s('l1ools will give ClC' 
mc('t a definit(' footj.lall t l ,lnt. 

GridMrs Will Conllll'te 
Wi sconSIn will hnve s ix mem

bl'rs of its 1951 v:lI'~it.v [(011)<111 
squad and ICl\va will hnv<' seven 
fnt m('1' varsity 01' junior vnl'>ity 
gl'i(\cll'rs frorn lhe past .'l'nS,ln. 

Sophomore .kITY Witt, tl1C' Hig 
T('n's INUling grid scorrr in In;, l. 
w il l bl' llltered in the liO-y:lI cI clash 
fm' tllP Badgers along with !Jar
land Carl, another hulibnuk frnm 
WIsconsin's football squad. 

Freshman Don Vos~,. \Vh~l fj'l

ished the Renson [IS second slr·in.:! 
de[cn~ivc end for the visitol'S, will 
run in the 70-yard high hurdles. 
The other three Badgl'l's arc Ken 
Peter;;, Mark Hoegh and Uill 
Brandt, all shot putters. 

Five nlembers of the Iowa junior 
varsity plus football let termen 
Mike Riley anli Binkey ' Broeder 
are representing Iowa. Joh n H JIl 
and Mike Korns will hl.llp Riley in 
the shot put, and Jim Milani , 
Frank Schwengel and Dick Fowler 
have been picked for the h igh 
hurdles. Broeder will run the tiO
yard dash. 

U-High To Try for 2d Place Tonight 
University high school's basket

ball team will be vieing for an un
disputed second place berth in 
their conference when they play 
Wilton Junction here tonig~t. 

If the Blue Hawks take this 
pame they will have a clear lease 
to the spot. If they lose, they mus~ 

share it with Durant. 
So far Coach Lou Alley's quin

let has won seven and dropped 
three in conference play. Alley 

was optimistic Thursday n'ight 
about hi s team's chances. "We've 
been doing very well," he sa id, 
"and we have beat 'em down there 
once belore. 

"However ," he added, "they 
pl ay nice, have a good set offense 
and hit well from outside," 

Starting for the Blue Hawks 
tonjght will probably be forwards 
Tom Kent and Gardner Van Dyke, 
center Craig Perrin, and Mel Rit
tger and Bruce Miller at guards. 

Mold Another man suJilched 10 Kentucky Club
"ut tlwroughbrell of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO 

lit"" 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
Nolice Ilow >Rllch beller your pIpe '.I.".-Itnw 
no llc h (relll .. , }dllr mouth r~h when YOII .tri,.h '0 
" ' ''"Icky ( I ,IJ. & .. d (or fre" tI,.IOII .howlnsltne 
1'; 1)" 1 .nd hoW' 10 let Ihem .t bl, •• ~In ••. Mall 
t '~ lIc" Toll! co Co., "'h~rling, W"" V •. Dep'. 39 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Stan Musia l, 
five-time National league ba tting 
champion, got to write his own 
1952 sala ry ticket Thursday Dnd 
sigped at last year 's figu re of 
S80,OOD. 

Cardinal owner Fred Saigh wr
pl'i;ccl even ncwspapel' ano radio 
,,)en by making his contrnct meet
ing with l1is star outfielder- l'irm 
basl'mall ~n ooen arfair which was 
broadcast by local radio staliono<. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WI' hav!' (01' sale one of the 

finest little Juke Box Routes ill 

Iowa. Consists of Juke Boxes, 

SllUrtle Boards and Bowling 

Games. Located in Muscat'n ~ 

area. Can be opcrated on a 

part time basis. Will earn about 

$] 50.00 weekly. A terrific buy 

for $7900. Will finan~ respon 

sible party with $3500.00 down 

balance on ea y terms. Write 

Box No, 21, DaUy Iowan. 

82 or more points, 

'III~ II' ", , ~ J !"- ,Ii :- .. 

For Your 

Doctor 

And For 

You! 

Your doctor and your 
drurgist form a team
working together at all 
times to keep you well. 
Just as it is your doctor's 
Ilrcivince to diagnose your 
ills and treat them-so it 
is our work to fill your 
doctor's prescriptions-ac
curately and carefully, 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Linn & Market Phone 3873 

lOWEST PRICED IN ITS flELDI 
Thr. blo . beoutiful Ch .... rol •••• , A.tr - like so many o,h., Chevrol.t 
body I .,.~ •• - Ilifl for 10.. thon any (omparabl. med,1 In III hldl 

. , 

Treat yourself to 

SILK REPP TIES 
II Icill )lily yOIl 1111JIt/SIJIII1' dit ir/I' IIII,s /)('('01/,\" 

STEPI/l~ S' ~i/k reJ1]Js IIr£' Ihe !illt'sl . illIIlII'/£,fi,/ a/
lire il1l1('('k,(('ar, Goodlookillg, co /mIlt! ~/ripes ill 

l'cgllhlr lind II (,IL' I1I11'rO(I' ,ddthl s/!I/ rtf b!l Sfem-

Merrill, From 2.00 

(Continuat ion 01 .'ondprd eqo(pmlnl OI'Id fri. 
Ulu$'rol.d j, cI.pend.nt on avoilabd. fy of nlo,.,;at.l 

"Finest Features in Its Field! 

Extra·Smooth. 
E .. lr~ -OeJHtndul,!u Pnwerulitl". 

39-Y ... Provlld 
Vol .. -I, .. H •• d Eng,,,. 0..111'1 

E,I,.,l:'oll)' 
Cenl.r-Poll11' 81M,Inu 

PRICED SO LOW I 

Check them ove r, one hy onc, n1i Ihe IhingS 
you want in your nex t car. ' I hcn come in, 
cX:lll1il1c an~ ,irive thl ~ hig. bright, beautiful 

Ch~"ro l cl for '52! We hclicvc you'll agree 

you've round yonI' cnr: nnd we know thai 

you'll di\covcr th"l Chevrolet olrers the 
niO~1 (Inc CUI' rcalllrcs :l i he lowest cost, 

For here nrc th r ollly {tr'" (,flf,1 prin'd sO 
low . llrilll nl1tly ncw in slyling . . , Oul· 

slanoin\:ly One in qUlIlity , , . lind 1011'1',1/- ' 

pri('('iI /ill!' ill Lheir Oeld ! (lme in- llow/ 

Moro POOlllo lillY Cllov rolols Ill all <lny oillor carl 

'Comhin,lli(ln of r llweralidc AutolllJlic Transmi;· 
shill [llId I ()5·h p. rngine oplional on J)e lU1C 

!!lo<iel . 1 e" r~ to'I, 

SEE YOUR CHEVROl.ET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIV~ NEEDSI 
• ' Cenvonlen"r '''tod und~r "AutomobU .. O In YOllr 'OCfII' clanm.d I.'.phon. dir.ctory 

-Er 



'Bozo Saves Master and Family 

A.I' 

BOZO, WHO 18 A SORT OF FOX TERRIER, gives his master an af
fectionate lick 'fhul'sday after his barks and tugging awakened the 
family when their Chicago apartment fill ed wi th smoke from a 
flre on th'e fi rst floor. Bozo's racket saVl'd Joseph MarUn, 60, his 
wife and their 24-year-old son. 

:Monilor Editor on SUI Panel 

. 
~olio Victim's Hobby Raises 
$1,700 for March of Dimes 

A fund campaign that spt3ng' 
from a hobby has resulted in the 
collection of more than $1,700 for 
the 1952 March of Dimes. 

What's more, it has provided a 
kind of much-needed, quiet :!'~

tivity and n deep sense of satis
ractlon for the poliO patients in 

from Mrs. Young's home county, 
Linn, other contributions coming 
rrom points throughout rowa 3nd 
the U.S. 

Cedar Rapids VFW post 78 col
lected $177 {or the drive; wo'rkers 
in a Webster City restaurant sent 
$32; Liok-Belt Speeder company 

University hospitals. in Cedar Rapids, $755.70; Ki11ian's 
It began when Betty Young, department store in. Cedar Rapids, 

Cedar ltapids, in the polio ' ward $40, and the Iowa . City Norih
at University hospitals since Au- western Bell Telephone office 
gust 1950, started collecting auto- staff sent $35. 
graphed one dollar bills as a Several prolninent persons have 
hobby. When she decided to give recently added their names to the 
her collection to the March of growing list of celebrities who 
Dimes, a "Bills for Betty" cam- have con tributed to the "Bills for 
paign sprang up and persons from Betty" drive. 
all over the country began contri- They include Pete Slinchomb, 
buting. i920 all 'American football player 

Paralyzed from the neck down, from Ohio State university; Dick 
Mrs. Young is helpless nnd must Larkins and Woody Hayes, ath
do her breathing with the aid ot letic director and head football 
a portable chest respirator, Other coach respectively at Ohio Sltlle; 
patients in the polio ward spend George Spencer, New York Giant 
their idle hours in bed or in baseball pitcher; George Traut
wheelchairs, and time sometimes 
hangs heavy. 

Other Pati ents Helped 

When cOl'l'espondence began ar': 
riving at a rapid rate, Mrs. Young 
was overwhelmed and it became 
an almost full-time job to handle 
it. Other patients, realizing Mrs. 
Young's situation and needing 
something to do, joined in the 
spiJ it of the campaign and VOl
unteered to help. 

Gerald Bunn, Conrad, nOw 
home, opened mail and kept trark 

man, preSident oC baseball's minor 
leagues; Frank Lausehe and G. 
Mennen Willi!lms, Ohio and Mich
igan governors respectively; Marie 
Wilson of "My Friend Irma" radio 
Came; "Gentleman J im" Dobie, 
wrestler and tormer polio victim 
who also gave Mrs. Young a tele
vision set; and Jimmie Bloo'! 
worth, Cedar Rapids lndians' 
baseball manager. 

* * '* 
Polio Fund Hits 

I of names and counties from which , Erwin D. Canham, editor 01 the Iowa and adjoining s.ates. They . contributions came. Margaret SO Per Cent Mark 
j'OChristian Scicnce Monitol', \vill be will bc invited to question the 

reser.t fol' a discussion or "Prob~ panel following the discussion. Louk, Wilton J unction, and Janan 
!ems in Mass Communicotions," to Canham will be on campus to McCarthy, Dubuque, wrote letters 
. h Id ' h h h b f and addressed envelopes In answer 

C 111 t e ollse c am er 0 deliver the Iirst annual John F. to each letter or contribution re-

Johnson county's March or 
Dimes drive has rai~ed $5,554.26 
sO far, according to Mrs. J. K~ 
S~h3af, county chairman. 

Lutheran Group 
To Meet Monday 
The annual meeting of the south

past branch ot the Lutheran Wel
fare society of Iowa will be hel:! 
at Zion Luthcran church-in Iowa 
City at 7:30 p.m. next Monday. 

The Rev. Richard Engstrom. 
Lockridge, chairman ot the com
miltpe, will preside and Mrs. 
Dorothy D3vis0I1, casework super
visor from the state office in Des 
Moines, will speak on "What Lu
theran Welfare Does in Iowa." 

The Lutheran Welfare society. 
a state organization with seven 
branches, is operated by the Lu
theran congregations to provide 
care for needy children either in 
their own homes or in boarding, 
free or adoptive homes. 

Following the meeting the ladies 
or the group of Zion Lutheran 
church will serve refreshments. 
The ltev. A. C. Proehl is the host 
pastor. 

Di5alle forecasts 
Economic Stability 

TOLEDO, O. (.IP) - Michael V. 
DiSaUe, making his last major 
public address as director of price 
stabilization, said "the threat of 
inflation will remain ·with us as 
long as we are living in a defense 
economy." , 

"We hav every reason to look 
forward to 1952 as a year of C011-
linucd price stability," he said in 
a speech berore the Toledo trans
portation club. "But we must 
Stay on the job and make 1952 a 
,Year in which we expand our mil
itary and economic strength to 
new heights." 

TlI:I DAlLY IOWAN, FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1852 

SUI Professor Heads Fellowship Panels 
Pror. J. H. Bodine, head of the 

SUI zoology department, lert 
Thursday for Washington, D.C., 
to act as general chairman of four 
panels that will evaluate appli
cations forpredoctoral fellowships. 

These fellowships are in the 
biological sciences division of the 
N3tiooal Science foundation, 
which is a federal project and the 
In rgcst or such projects in the ~ 
United States. 

The panels consist of scientific 
speCialists from throughout the 
country. There are 12 scientists 
on the p3nels, of which BodIne is 
general chairman. Hundreds ot ap
plications from gradu3te students 
\l'ill be considered. 

37 Traffic Tickets 
Net Fine of $373 

PHILADELPHIA (11") - Police 
came across an abandoned car 
Thursday and towed it 0((. They 
ha d seen it before. 

In fact records showed thcy had 
placed 37 traffic summons on it 
during the last 10 months-with
out ever hearing from the owner. 

Monday Steve Kosolov, 19, or 

PrQf. J. H. Bodine 
Clwirmllll of cil'llnsl 

SUI Speech Professor 
In N.J. for Meeting 

Pro!. James F. Curtl~ of the 

I Township Divided 
Into 3 Precinds 

With the division of West Lucas 
township into three precincts Cor 
voting purpo e .• , two new poll
ing places have been established 
there, John on county officinls 
said Thursday. 

They will be located In Uni ver
sity Heights at the Nate Moore 
wiring scr\!jcc~ 1000 Melrose Dve., 
and at the school house located on 
the county home road between 
University Heights nnd the coun
ty home. 

The polling place at CoralvlUe, 
formerly used for the en lire 
township, now will be used pri
marily by Cora Iville voters. 

The board of supervIsors, whIch 
lhls week authorized the two nc.w 
preci ncts, Baid their addition was 
made necessary by the tncreased 
population oC both Coralville and 
University Heights. 

Coralville Tenant. 
Sued for Eviction 

Bridgeton, N.J., walked into the SUl speech department is attend-.. . Eugene and LoiS Stanfield 
station and inquired about the mg n meeting or the committee \~ere named defendants in an evle-
Cill'. He was arrested. ot consultants from the Speech tion suit tiled Thursdav In John-

Chief Magistrat James J. Association ot America and the j,on county distr.ict court by Vern 
lother conducted II hcaring lind American Speech and Haring Moore. 

levied a 5373.26 fine. Kosolov's association in Princeton. N.J .. £ilis Moore seek~ to l'vici the delend
father paid the tine and Kosolov week. I ants from a homc he owns at 20~ 
went 01[ with the car. Curtis visit d the Bell Telc- Ewalt st., Coralville, on the 

Kosolov told officials he hac! re- phone laboratories at Murray ~round \.hat the couple has t31!ed 
c nlly moved rrom Wilmington, I Hill, N. Y .. wher he inspected to P y rent totaling $106.50. 
Del ., bUI offeree/" no reason for equipment in rel,tion to problem Moore c1nims the property was 
ignoring the tickets, he is investigating at SUI. I ased from him in August, 1951. 

Id capitol F b. 28. I Murray lecture at 8 p.m., Feb. 26 
i' Pror. Walt I' 11. . Steigleman. in the Iowa Memorial Union . ceived. 
'bead of the l'di(orial journalism Others-like Jeanne lTemlryx, 

e r tt SUI h I ( E' CI b M long-time polio p~lient from C(!-
!eQuenc 0 Ie se 00 0 ngmeers u to eet dar R."pl·do and ."tl·11 utlnble to ll."e jc;ufllnlism, will be chnirmun of ,,", 0 

the diSCUSSion, which will begin The Engineer's c'ub or Towa City her nrms-gave moral support and 
at 2 p.rn. will hold their February meeting advice and generally help d out 

We're Proud of the Big Things These Liffle Want Ads Do! The campaign has been inderi_ 
nitely extended although it cnded 
oC(icially Jan. 31. The original -
goal (or the drive in John~on 
county wos $10,000, 

WAt:-.. T AD RATES 
' / Personals Automotive 1 ___ .-;;R.;.;e:.;;o::.I.-::::ES::.;t;.::o,;;;te:..-_ _ _ 

FOR 50\1,11: - An [ ..... 1 hOll-r lor .moll , ------ -- . INCOME Inx n .. lotnnoo . 2a!lll. USED .UUl part.. Coralville 
CompAny. 01.1 81821 

, .. trmlly or sorority. Only on~·h.1I 
bl""k 'rom Cu~rl.. n.ll. 'ourl..,n lor,. 
rMt1U, hot wllt("r h~~llfor, ' .... '0 b. .. thl, ttltl 
b .. ~m.nt. W~b H'r A,cncy 0101 8-02 1 J. Olher pallt'l I11c\)lbers will \.)(': 'a t 6:30 p.m. Monday in the din- where they could. Mnny wrote 

M. L. Nelson, news dil'ector of ing room of the Jefferson hotel. their own (I'iends 3t home lind 
ladio station WHO , Des Moines; Following dinner, the group will solicitcd contribution~. 
Hany Boyd, rditOi' of the Cedar adjourn tn the Vl'tcrans hospital Mrs. Young lind hCI' "cnmp:lilm 
Rapids Gn?ette ancl author of a wherc tours of the raciJilif's will workcl's" Ill:m to redistribute the 
nationally syndicall'd coilimn. bf' cond ucted . con tributions I' ceivl'd, sending 

DOn:ltion~ fOl' the driv~ may be 
sent to PO$t orrice box 425, Iowa 
City. 

Tile ~nllniy c!laptel' oC til!' Nn
tion31 Foundation for Inr3l11ile 
Poralysis is spon~Ol'ing the dri\·e. 

Prot Kirk H. Portcl', hend oC them to Iowa's county chapters of 
the sur politiclil ~ci('nce (\(>P3I't- COU~l\fAN TO SPEAK the N3tional FOllndation Cor In- SALES DECREASE 
ment; Prot Harold W. SaundNS, Carroll ColemtllJ, un:vel'sily ty- t'anlile P3l'nlySis. Colll'ctions to CHTC ACO (/1') - MontgomC'ry 
chairman or the sociology and an- pogl·aphet· and ~$sociatc proCessor date have reached $1.720.70. An- Ward and company reported 
Ihwpdlogy departmcnt; Pror. Wnl- in the SUI school ot joul'Oalism, other $00, promised but not yct ),ctail and mall order salcs Inst 
ifl' L. Daykin, ll':lcher or labol' will address membcrs or the receivccl. wou ld push the totnl month mnountcd to $63,912,212, a 
and industl'i~1 managCll1ent, and Printing House Craftsmen club above thc $1,800 m3rk.· . drop of 27.8 pel' cent Irom the 
Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, head oC tonight at Cedar Rapids. His $88,571,530 tot31 a year ago. For 
the radio Joul'llillism sequence of topic will be "Early Industrial $188 from J ohnson COUllty the fiscal year ended Jan. 31, the 
the school of journalism. Conditions in the Pl'inting Crafts" Dubuque county has contributc(l totul rQPehcd $1,189,177,94.4, or 

'l'hc discussion audience will be tal' the 6 p.m. meeting .In the I $82, Polk county $39, Johnson 5.5 pQr cent less than tho 1950 
pr~ss and radio wor~cl~ trom Roosevelt hotel. county $188. The bulk has come I totnl or $1,258,125,266. 

---r,----- ---~-- ~----

One day ............ IIc per word 
Three days ........ 12c per wor d 
Five days ........... 16c per word 
Ten days .......... 20c per word 
Olle month ........ 3ge per word 

I\lInlmum el\a.rce 50c 

Help Wanted IVANTEO; Old ... 8 fnr Junk. 
Ooody', Auto Pnrlll . Dlat 8-17~5. 

HOUSEWIVES 0001 pre .. .,t Ineomo ----- ----------
fnll hort of your n.rd_? Add .. x\.to Personal Services 

dollnrs to lh~ ramlly Inrom~ by r<!pre .. 
.rnlln~ Avon Produdl In vour nrl~"-
1)Ol'l>ood. Full nr ""I'I Ume. Wrltp R!>>e n. ''ULLlm Or\llh .. , Debutante C ... ",.UCI 
.: Iowa City DOily IOWAn. _P_ho_"_e_8-_I_"_9_. ________ _ 

Bob 

'QUARE Dance 1'01'11... MUOiO, lrulruc 
PROMINENT Nntion.1 Orlnni7.ntion hOI tlon •• caJUn,. Cl.rk De:lAvtn. 7401. 

H(rE'l1rnl op~nin, tor rood Rcrvlce 
Rep.- l"ut •• Uv(' to r('poll" Dud m&lnt.nln 

HUDSON '46 ,ollvorllblr. N;," through· Elretr;, Ty""wrllero. Must Iw b<'tween 
out. MetaJU~ fe-d. whit,. wnll~. rndin, th\~ og"" ot 21·28 ~f':1rt with 2 year8 of 

Autos for Sale - Used 

Aoortment for Fle"t 
heater. ~t ,c. $575. 8 .. 2310. enulllf'(\l'ir'tt "'c.' hoolll1 ~ or 't~ cqutv:ltl:'nl. SECOND lion,. tOUt ' or five room nn:lrl. 

Exl'{'lIcn t ~1larv with paid wt(~ntloh. 11'· Mc.'nf wl1h bo1th. Unhu·ol"hf'd. 12!i N . 
TURN your ('8r Into rendy c;lsh. DnJly I ~Uttll\(,,(,. hMtlILllb..1L101l. rNfrrmenl nnd Van Buren St. 

Iowan Won t Ad" can !It!1l It. rOt \'ou otht' r bC'n,.rill. Ex('t'J1t'nL (ulllr~ nnd job __ _ 
«Iulckly, .. ,onoml'tllly! Call 4191 :\1\<1 "ok 1 ""'lIrlly. Wrltc. Box 20 "vtnl( education TWO room nM kIICh"".Ilt' furnt.hNI 
lor the "d·lok~r loct"yl and expertrncc. " Dolly 10WBn. Apartment . Call Al /122 E. Burlinglon 

1946 NASI! Sedan. Excellenl condltton. ExPERIENCED SIC>lOiI"nphrr . DI;;JOO. betore 3 or oftor 8 evetltnga. 
$525. 80786. -- -- FOR ronl-ncwly deroral~d smoll (ur· 

rOWA Cltlan8 "1K! Ih .. "help wnnl<!d" h[ohod a»llrtment. Dial 5717. 
e!>lunm. or the [ow~n \0 rill po. Ilion. 

f ... 1 "VNY duyl I.~I them work rDr )'ou TffREli: room !urnl hed lIP.rtn",,,! Prl· 
Music and Radio 

RADIO rePIIlrinv. JACKSON'S ELEC ' toni nt." 4191 lodnyl ,'n!., ""Ih. Stude"t mnn And wltc. 
T ruC ANTI GIFT MIlS WANTED 01 on.~. Compo,",nt. expert, 3426. __ _ 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up nnd delivery. en<Pd lady [nr Kenernl offl.~· work. ONt room nparlt"e,,!. UtlIIU.,. lurn· 
Woodburn SOUl"lct Service. 8.0Hn. Exc~lIp"l al'lt)'. Petll1nnent tmplo)'lntnt Ilhed. Murled toun'~ nr b<1v"', Also 

House For Rent 
~~-'----

ATTRACTIVE modorn 5 rnom 
Near town $90. 82976 cvcnillgJ:. 

Lost and Found 

hou~f'. 

Write Box 11. Dally Iowan. 'lne.hnJ( room . bo~·" Phont 0787 

Rooms for Rent IT'S che;1pcr to rUn nn JOWftl1 W.1nl Ad 
lhan to have fin uur('tltl'd al)1rllncnt! 

Call 4191 loday· (~nt II lomoll'o" t 
~-OR RENT room for wnrklntr gIrls In -

modrrn prlvote home. Dlnl 4173. FOR RENT: F'urn lshed BPllrtmrnt. AdullJ 

ATTRACTIVE Iln~le room for mnl1. 
.,tly. $62 UtlIlU . p.,ld. 624 S. Clinton 

Streel. DIal 3630. 
LOST- Polr bl'OWI, glasses Friday be. Semt-nrtvnte bnth .mrt phone. 

tween MwlC' and Union Bldg. Jim Unlvenity Jlo§pltals . 2264 
Ncnr ------- ----.---- --SMALL furnl.hpd apt. for stud nt couple 

CorwIn. ext . 4376. 

Loans 
Qt1TCK l.OANS 011 Jewelry. doWn ... 

1'8t1lol. eto. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 126\1 
q. DUbUQ\It'l . 

CLEAN, Quiet. Iingh- room for men atu .. 
denio. 17 S. Gove",or. Phone 8-2737. 

ROOM ncrD"S from Chch'llstr)' Bld". for 
I . 2, 3, or 4 boys. 

or vradunw. lad)'. Phone> DGB) bctw('("n 
7 A.M.-5 P.M. 

Miscellaneous ror Sale 
FOR Sale p.,..keets. canar)es. 01.1 2titi2. 

FOff MI~St.Udi; COLJth-"nd desk. Phone I 
11096. 

$$U$$$ 1.0ANtD on lUll>. eamer.l. dla DEStRABLE room FJrat floor . Preler 
mondl. clolhln,. elc .... RELlABLE LOAl Aomeone who would lake menl. with CORNET In good condItion. Coil x3581. 

Co. lOa East Burlhu~ton. one tidy living In home .10no. Near SPOKEN Spnnl"h" W. hnv. the In-
Longfellow School. Call 2516. ."""nltve LeAlie textbook recordings. 

Rid e W a n ted \\ ARM comfor~'blp room. ~,oO • ",eel<. 01.1 6694. 

TRAVELl.NGT Cut <>cpens •• n .. xt Dial 9194 HOUSEWIves ! Ad':;'rUIO those odd. and 

wltl'l rider . $1 \'{ant Ad may cut .t~~~ I·~.~~:US.ruR~~:~~bl~~t;'inlc~~;4~nlent. to b~\~t, i~1~epe:.a~~o~m 'Inth::O~~l~J~~j 
' ''pon ........ 0101 1181. __ 4191 lodoy and plMe ~'o\lr ad! 

DOUBLE and 'It-double room. Very clo. c 
in . Dial 8-2222 or scc Don at Gamble'l. 

1TALlAN nnd Gf't'mall from 
graduale. Ext. 3548 nfler G p.m . 

1t-,II.n ROO~t for ,trl. Close In . 251S. . 
T UTORING. Ir"Mlotlo" • . CeTman. 

Fie. ch. SpAnL"'. Dial 7:l89. 

BALLROOM dan ... e lessons , Mimi Youde 
Wurlu . D lul 9485. 

WANTED! 
P art-time cashicr-Every 

other evening, divide Sundays 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 

ROOMS Jor men. Close In . 125 N. Clinton • 
Phone 81677. ------------------ROOMS aCI'O" lrom ChemIstry Build· 
In,. 

Call 

Work Wunted ROOMS wllh board In private home for ____ .;.;..::.::::.. .:::.-___ _ 
boy •. On busllne. 0 101 6203. OnD jobo. Phone 8.0935. 

Typing SEWING. o tul 61146. ----
THESIS and ,en.ral Iyptnll. mlm_ WANT ad, In the low.n can find the 

eruphlng. No"'ry P ublic. Ma ry V. lob for OU . Dlnl 419t t!>dny! 
Burna. 601 Iowa Stat. Bank. D ial 2858 
or 2327. RUBBISH h.ullng . :\623. 

TYPING. 8-21011. 
JOB II cook for Fra lemllY. 
[owa CIty. 

Box 180. 

201 E. Washington 6272 TYPING. Call 8-1383. WA NTE D - Sludent or family w •• h. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
Dial .984. 

CH ILD care In my home. 3551. 

AL TE RAT [ONS and r'»IIII'I. Phone 36OlI. 
f 

For foot comi9rt . • • 
For Dew shoe look ••• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu~ 

Shoe Repalrina and SuppUes 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE!: 

~perienced 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Blt[GGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICFS 
220 S, CUnton Dial $723 

97.9~0 
of all 

SUI students 

and ... 

90.40;0 
of all 

SUI faculty 
read ... 
The Daily lowanl* 

If you want to buy, sell, 
trade or find any merchan
dise or services in the Uni
versity l\fark et, usc Dai Iy 
Iowan WANT AD - the 
quickest, mos~ economical 
place in lown ror you to 
reach ALL of the ~ludeDts 

and faculty with your meSS-
1ge! 

REMEMBER! 
For Quick EconomJoa l 

CALL 4191 TODAY! 
- Accordlnr to a reeen& 
Marketinr Retlearch Su"e,. 

TELLER WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y '-

"\(lullid you like me to take your place ,.,hile you .Iso 
III y report card?" 

for 

PART TIME WORK 
IOWA STATE BANK 

and TRUST CO. 
Ph011t 3125 
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English Student Discusses SUI Drama English Actor -

n a n ), Iowan Ph .. l o b )' carl F nJltu 

Comes to SUI Stage 
* * * Ily JIM GOLTZ 

Any theatre-goers who attend-
ed the SUI production of "The 

I Winslow Boy" were apt to notice a 
tall . dark man in the leading rolc 
of Sir Robert Morton, the crimin
al lawyer, an actor who played 
the role with a British accent. 

-Likes U.S. Drama 

* * • 
eph made 1I sel'ond film, which 
starred Eric Portman. 

011 I ns tructorship Lca ve 
T urning to radio. he pl~yed in 

the World Theatre's broadcast of 
"Macbeth" for tha British l3road
casting rad io network. JOSblJh is 
now on leave of absence from 
his instructorship at the Cen tl'a l 
School ot Speech T raining and 

The nccent not only sounds Dramatic Arts, in London. where 
authentic, but is authentic, for the 
actor was born in London and. 
from the time he was 16, has been -trained in the why's and where
fore's ot the British theatre. 

His name is Stephen J oseph, 
whom you may also have seen in 
the title role of "The Beggar's 

he has directed Greek and Shake
spearian tragedies along with ex
perimental new plays. Before 
leaving England. be lactured at 
the University of London on Brit
isb films . 

Joseph's wish to study the dra
ma situatioll in. America plus the 
tact that Iowa's department 01 
dramatic arts is regard!!d w1th 
reFpect in England was tespon
sible for his coming to SllI. 

Opera." English Drama Schools a. Vocation 
Performed w ith EII &'lish "Greats" He is extremely impressed with 

the physical equipment of the SUI 
Joseph has been associated and dramatic arts department and the 

performed with many of Eng- way toot drama is treated as a 
land's greatest and most rcvcr<XI scholastic field. In England, drama 
thespians and is now in this coun- is not a university subject, and 

try to' obtuin a Brilisher's view- t:8al~i~:c~~~~~sar:o~~s~U~1~1l~~~~~! 
point 01 the American stage. and actresses, unattached to unl-

Before he had started school, his versities. I 

mother was doing Shakespeare I He consi~ers .the a.dual stand
with the Old Vic Players, playing I a~d of actm~ m Brl.Ush schools 
"J . ". "Th M' h r hIgher than III Amencan schools 

cSSlca In e CIC ant 0 but says that the scholastic stanri-
Vcnicc" 10 Edith Evan's "Portia." ard in England is much lower than 

Joscph's mother, Hermione here. 

DI CU ING 1'HE DRAMA SI1'UATION ill American universities 
is icphen J oseph, a grad uate student from LOlldon, Engla l\d, a nd 
an experienced actor \ ho Is currently appearing in the nlversity 
theatre production of "The B'en'ar's Opera." His listeners arc Joan 
Witte (left), G, Cedar Rapids, and Lilt Engra,', A3, Iowa Vity. 

Gingold, who recently return<.!d In sharp contrast is the fact that 
to ~ngiand from a trip to New the London college where J oseph 
York, is, as called by the London teaches produces 30n p lays a year. 
Daily Mail, "England s most fam- an overwhelming , schedule that 
ous stage satirist," Two of Miss would not be attempted by any 
Gingold's closest friends are Ger- American university. 
trude Lawrence and Noel Coward, 
with whom she trained for the 
stage at the age of five. 

War interrupti! Caner 

Iowa City Engineer 
Named State President 

Joseph's first professional ap-

St d t F II h• C II A k B k peurance was in Eugene O'NeiU's 
U en e OWS Ip onna Y 5 5 rea "Marco Millions." Ilis career was 

Plans Schedule of In Hungarian Relations interrupted by the war, and, in 
jOllllng the British navy as a sea-

Religious Lectures 
'l' hc United Studcnt f'cllowshil>, 

which is comprised of CUllgl'cga
t iona I-Christians and the EV<ln
gdical Jl1d Reformed .stud nts. 
pla ns a ~erll$ of relIgious di~cus 

SI .JI)S this scmester. 
Th purpose of th discII 'SiOlls 

wl \I be to mnke students tlWilre 
of tli ' relation between their faith 
nlHl the profcs~lons they intend 
to follow. Faculty members from 
Viii i olt~ dt' \l,utmenls arc expected 
to Ptlrticipate. 

DUl'ing Lent , the fellowship is 
sponsorin~ lectures on the media 
of worship. 

Norval Tucker, lQwu Cily, 
graduate art student, will spenk 
on the place of 3rt in worship. 
and William Clendenin. Iowa City, 
a Ph.D. student in music, will 
speak on the relationsbip of his 
field to worship. 

Subsequent lectures will be on 
religious druma and devotional 
literature . . 

WASllJ NGTON UP) - en. Tom man. met England's matinee idol 
COll n.llly (D-Texus), chairman of , Michael Red~!'avc. Joseph collab
the sC'nate foreign relations com- orated with Noel Coward in wl'il
mlltce. accused Communist llun- ing OJ revue script and, together 
g~II''y of "blackmail" and "C'xtor- with Rcdgrave, performed the re
tion" Thursday and moved for a IIUC lor Lnc Nhip's company. 
I.II' e~ k in diplomatic relations. After five years in the navy, he 

Conn:1l1y, usually an admini.;- went on to finish his schooling al 
tr:Jtion backer in the foreign poli- the University of Cambridge. 
cy field critidzed the admini,- With his degree complet<XI, he ap
l~(Jtion for p;lying $120,000 in (ines peared in a technicolor musical, 
to obtain the releusc o[ foul' !\m- ",hlch stan cd Jean Kent, for Two 
el'irfll1 airmen Wl10 l"nded on ilLlll- Cities !itms. 
garian soil last November. He said lIe then joined a repertory com
he J'egreLled tha~ the "American puny for $ix months, directing and 
!!ovC'rnment ro~e to the bait and acting in some 25 pl·oductions. Re
c1ulirully paid the backmall." turning to motion pictures, Jos-

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A boy ' to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gingrick , Kalona, 'l'hursd:JY :Jt 
Mercy hOf pital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
McNutt, R!H. 4, Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

from J ohn Bartllrchek in J olinson 
county district court. They were 
marriecl March 17, 1945, and lived 
together until January 25, 1952. 
She requests the custody of a 
minor child, the household ,goods, 
and money (or iIlimony and sup
port. 

H. Garland Hershey, 329 Bel
dOD ave.. director of the I owa 
geological survey, \\las nnmed 
president-elect of the Imva Etlgin. 
cering society at the group's an
nual business meeting in Des 
Moines Wednesday. 

Hershey will succeed to the 
presidency next yen)'. Henry B. 
Black of Iowa State college be
came president this year. 

DANCELAND 
Oedar Rapids, lo\\':. 

lowa.'s Smartest Ballroom 

Friday 
Best in West.ern Swing , 
KENNY \lOFER aDd 

THE MIDWEST ERNERS 

Saturday 
Aragon and Tria.non Favor' ''' 

KIPPY ANDERSON and 
JUS GREAT BAND 

Tuesday 
Radio- Recordlull' & Telelli~loli 
Sta rs. The Greatest Old Time 

Da.ud in the Land 
Modern -Old Time 1\Iusic 
WHOOPEE JOliN and 

IJIS ORCHESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

Cheerleader Squad 
Adds 2 Members 

KEN SINGER GlLCllRl "1' 

1'0 Lead Hawkt'!I(' Fum 

Two new cheerlenctcl'~ hav; 
been added to SUI's cheerin .g 
squad. as a result of tryouts hel" 
In Macbride auditorium. 

Selected {rom amon~ HI con
testants were Marylin Gilchrist, 
A2, La urCilS, and Ann KcnslIlgel , 
A2, '1.'amn. 

:rhe tw.o sophomorcs a re sched
uled to ' join t he cheerin g squad 
for the Hawkeyes' next home 
ga me against Michigan State l!'oU. 
25. 

Others on the squad include 
Rosemary Baccte;·. A3, Cedar Rap
ids, captain; James Werner. A4. 
Cedar Rapid.s; Phyliss Schultz, 
N3, Council Bluffs; Marge Ho[f
man, A3, Monticello; Reed Hart
sook, A3, Des Moine<;: and Dick 
Tu rchen, A 4, Sioux City. 

.3d~ilt.j' 
Everyone Agrees 
Redgrave Is 
Terrific 
It's His Best 
Pefforma'nc~ 

He. Should Win 
An "Academy 
Award" for .. 

Fluoridation Program Gaining Support Hefl 
Uy J J<: ltlty UAltGJ'J"r 

. Fl uoridalloll is flouri~hillg. 

The process by which fluorides 

Il'ults of such a \>10C ss Cor u pl'ice 
of 5 to 14 c'uts V'l' person u yeur . 

Initia l EX)ICnSIl It cduccd 

Dentists say there is 110 r 
tu worry abtHlt Uw lastc or iii, 
hllllllruJ results or this mi 
In weak solutioll the !luol'Jde 
C,1I1' t be scen, smelled or ~ 
and in some at'eas people l'4vt 
used water containing fJUOl'jOtIG! 
decades without any noU 
effects, they hnve pointed out 

arc uaoed Lo II cIly's watel' bupply They add that l ll' initlJI x
has been di scusscd ut length on a pense or inst.;.dlatlon would be 
national and state ~cale, and now greatly reduced, b cause the 
plans [or bringing this pl'ogrum fluoride can be incol'por~ted with 
to Iowa City are gaining momen- other salts ull'clldy added to thc 
tum. publlc watel' supply Bnd piped tli-

This mclhod o( retarding dental reclly to the homes.. 111 fnct, they SilY, many ~ 
decay ill childr'l\ has been th Some opponents ot the plan say nuw arc consuming wo ter~. 
topic of discussion in many Iowa that loo much water is "wllsted" tuinin!: more fluoride thun iSill!. 
City civic orl;anizuliolls. 011 washing cllrs. sprinkling lawns ommcncierl in the A.D.A.'s \1'1. 

7 G rou))s Favor (' Ia n and olhOl' hOll~ehold tusks, This gram. Aulhorities lIg l'ee that J 10 
Seven of these groups have amount wou ld only be a negligible' 1.5 purts of fluoride to 1 m~i~ 

I)assed resolutions favoring the por\lon or the cost of consumption. parts of watcr is the right cOllCt~ 
,) rognll'l1 recommended by the fluoridation backers rlssert. tration for communily suppll , 
House of Dcleg~tes of the Ameri- Government Inspection 102 Cllie Adopt l'lan , 
can Dental association . These ' 
resolutions are tentatively s~hed. Overdos:Jge of fluorides in the 1llustrating the rising populJrlty 
uled to be presented to the city wuter would cause troublc. but (I of this progrnm is the fact that in 
.ollncil next Monday, routine system of checking and July. 1951. 102 cities. one c?unty, 

Parents huve always dreamed of sampling the water at all distri- and two schools were known to 
lhe day when their children bution poir-ts to maintain the de- be using fluoridation. 
wouidn't hpvc to unrterl{o tile sired fluoridation conccntrH\ion It mllst be remembered Ihal 
-ll'lIrtlff'l'ies or grinding. fillinq and wou ld solve this. Government in- fluoridution isn·t a cure-all. it b , 
extracting. Fluoridation is the 1i t's t spectlon and regulation would most effectivc in children, tilll ' 
; tep toward lhut goal. mu.lnluin thc necessary standards. is, whe~ teeth m'o ~til l growin~ 

Proponents of fluoridation sa.y lt IS asserted. though It will aid older pco\lle, , 

lhut lown Citlalls could reap the EdT ' t P' W A- Th ' f 14 Hours un _ __ n son. e- rmce as Ie 81101f 

" Doors OIJen 1 :1!i·9:45" 

cm:i~~fD 
Starts TODAY ENDS ·. 

MONDAY! 

t FIRiT RUN Mitt :a 

J ~tfIlCalfCe,. 
V~!7RIDES 

THE WAVES 
... with the 5t •• ' 
fist6d ,kippe, of 
a jinx ship I 

~I' 

LATE 
snow 
SAT. 
NITE 

A boy to Mr. und Mrs. Harold 
Lee. 1014 N. Summit st., Thurs
day at Mercy hospita l. TUAF FIC ACCJI)ENT 

STARTS STARTS 

,!!~~!y ~, 'rn!~!~!Y" Collapse Victim Better 
Th(' ,'nlldilion or Bill O'l1alllon, 

n.n. 5, who collapsed Thursday 
;>ftrrnoofl ill the lobbv of the J f-
1erson hoteL is much improve .... 
according to his physician, 01'. 
}JalTY D. Jenldnson. 

Jcnkinson ~airt an electrof'ardio
gram was made after O'Hanlon 
was taken to Mercy hospital. and 
complete diagnosiS is yet to be 
made. Mercy hospital officials 
saId O'Hanlon is resting com10rt
ably. 

1NN K EEPER HELD 

STORM LAKE (A') - N. C. 
Stcinc;Jfl'\p. owner of t he White 
Cap Inn here. was helrt to the 
grand jury Thursday In justice 
court on a charge of selling beer 
to minors. Steincamp was released 

500 bond to the grand jury. 

.,.:ATIIS 
John UaysleU, 76. Wesl Br,ll1ch 

Thursday at Mercy hospilill. 
William Seymour, 69, Boone. 

Thursday at Univet'slty hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LlCENl' Ji:S 
William David Weuver, 27, 

Iowa City, and Kilthryn 'rom bergs, 
3D, Davllnport. 

Donald W. Kerr. 23, Iowa City, 
and Loretta F. Ec;lwurds, 20, Ox
ford. 

J ason Arundel Ellis, 33, and 
Kathryn Lucille Powell, 30, both 
of Iowa City. 

J ohn Mac Gilbreath, Kellog~. 
nnd Ethel P. Smith. Kellogg. both 
of le'ga I age. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Marion Ellen Bartarchek. Iowa 

City, has filed suit for divorce 

, 

A cur driven by Jack Leichty, 
Iowa City, Thur~day mOl'l1ing col
lided with a car dl'iven by Jo 
Anne Petcrs, AI. West Liberty, 
and owned by Duane Brandt, A4, 
Waverly. Damage to the Brandt 
car was estimated at $50. No dam
age C!;limale was given for the 
Leichty car. 

A cllr oriven by H. E. Nol;'ld, 
Ada ir. Thursday afternoon collid
ed with a car driven by Charles' 
Dennis, 939 Maiden Lane. The ac
cident OCCUlTed at Jefferson and 
Lucas sts. Damage to t he Noland 
ca r was estimated at $75. 

A cal' driven by Meda A. Smith, 
424 Clark st., Wednesday even ing 
collided with a car driven by 
Wil liam Wade, 303 Ellis ave., at 
Bowery and Dodgc sts. Damage 
to the Smith car was estimated ll t 
$28.05 and to the Wade car dt 
$51.68. 

CORRECTION 
, , 

The change in fares for the Cedar Rapids ,and 

Iowa City Railway will take effect TUESDA V, 

FEBRUARY 19th instead of February 17th as an-

nounced in yesterday's Daily Iowan. 

FROM THE SMASH STAGE SUCCESS! - : 

PULITZER PRIZE WINNER 

Great Characters Make Great PlayS ••• 
SEE IT 
FIlOM 
T il E 

Ut:G JN. 
NINO 

AT 
I :!iU·:i :~K 
;i:2.1.~:l! ' 

":211 
"Future 

1J:4i'i" j'tamH., 
JME OR}6\M~l 

KlRlEM Gl08ElROTltlS 
~ 

THOMAS GOMEZ 
OOROTMV OAHOIUOgf 

81LL WALKER ' 

1wo min and a Ilrl brave the terrors 01 florida', 
hurricane route-when the trated\I' was ~Inl and 
cuttllroats tailed the turn at every crossroads \ 

-----.lI\llloot) 
MAltMAIf' 

.. hrrinq 

TERRY MOOR.E 
l08ERl CUMMINGS 
JEROME COURTL~MO t 
JOHN RUSSEll' WlllGEER. 

" , A TUKE 
T IM BS 

' IIARI.E M 01,001;;. 
TROTTI It • ai, 

1 ::" .4 '=O .71.~.~ ' I. 
'OAIt EJ'OOT 
MAILMAN ' 

:.!lll;)-i't: ' ;1-8:3.' 

Sen. 
I 

AtDem 
Sen. Rob( 

wIiO has b 

IOOktI\ presldt 
ahoma I 

tleehan •. 
lerr II 0 

~"'oma, I 
." , 

Chairman 
II Atty, D, , 
c, Trott Is 




